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THE LAST WORDS OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

Fimiti thr London Tlmm,Kovmniwr till.

As was expected with all confidence beforehand.
General (Jrant has lieen elected President of the
United State*. The Northern State* generally
hiivo supported him. In New York, which oon-
tribntM thirty-three votes to the Electoral College,
it is probable that the Dnmocratic candidate has
the advantage by a miihll majority: hut in the
other important and populous Stntesof Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Illinois.Indiana and Massachusetts, the
vote fjrGrant and Colfaz largely preponderate?.
Itis a wonderful result of science and social or-
Kiiniz.ition that the opinions of an immense popu-
lation should be taken inasingle d«y over a terri-
tory as Inrce as all Europe, and that in less than
twenty-four hours after the close of the polls the
i'-suo of the contest, withthe approximate number
of votes given in each State, hhould be known in
the Capitals of the Old World. Such a triumph of
civilization is more impressive than the event
whinh is thus recorded, and it causes us to remem-
ber how independent of political action are the
forces which must impel the human race in the
path of progress.

The tiloifuiliinforms us that in Pennsylvania,
the Republican majority is 13,000

—
not a large one

if the population of the State be considered. In
the more earn*.-- and simple West tbe people sup-
port the military candidate with more unanimity,
the majority inObio being 35,0(10, inIllinois no lri»s
than .'(i'MK». New England, as might be expected.
Hand* up byMly for Wraut. Massachusetts iiset
down as givinga iijkjirity of "O.tXW, Maine of 28,-
(JMi, Vermont of 3C),KiO. On the other hand, the
State of Kentucky, the grsat stronghold of Demo-
cracy, goes for Seymour and Blair by a majority of
9JDX). and Maryland by 45,010. The result is thai
the Republican candidates have a decisive ma-
jority,though, when it is considered that there are
s,mnu en of voters ia the United States, the pre-
pobderanoe of Republican over Democratic votes
given throughout tho country will v'em by so
meiiE large. The Americans so much enjoy tbe
excitement of electioneering, that there is novor
likely to be hi overpowering a preponderance
on either side as to make a contest impossible.

As boys in the playground will join the weaker
pide at any game in order to keep it goinftso an
irrepressible oombiitivencgs is sure to prevent any
district in America from becoming tamely unani-
mous Ihe Democrats have been beaten, and by
the political machinery of the country the repre-
sentation inCongrets is cast largely in fuvor oftheir
opponents. Bat it is impossible so look at these
returns without seeing that they stillremain a very
powerful party, and rnun influence, ina high de-
gree, the policy of the Union.

The able and gallant soldier who is now raised
to the iirstplace intho Union is one wnose vuooess
no ono will be disposed t<> regret. (Jeneral (Irant

has fairly won his high rank by hard work, real
devotion to his country, and services which will
live long in its remembrance. It is inhis favor
that his reputation is almost exclusively profes-
sional, and that he is not and has never been v
party politician. lie will take office with greater
freedom of action than ifbo were the hero of a
hundred platform?, and had in long canvassing
tours taken all the pledges and uttered allthe shib-
boleths of his party. He is, in faot, a man which
his countrymen of all opinion* may bring thera-
•elveii to accept, simply because he has not identi-
fied himself so strictly withone fact on as is com-
mon with the multitude of.eaiididatef.

A Pre.i.lent who i< elected by the Republicans,
tnd yet was not long ago lookea upon as a posvibln

lender by the Democrats, cannot but have some ad-
vantage in eutenri,' upon hn ifttnini'tratinn. He
comes in tbe prime of life, witha great reputation
and an uutei t ere 1 will,to the direction of thw State,
and he ma<t bo very unfortunate ant ill-advised if
he dots not add to the credit which bus procured
his election. The I'mun want* a man in the lull
strength of his faculties, und < Jrant is of the time
of lite when they are matured but havtuot yet felt
thri tir-t t'juch of decay. llin ('irecrin the army

has b«en continuous uu>l laborious. 0a leaviUK
the Military AcuJcuiy a' Wast Point he joined a
regiueut, and su>>..t<|iienily nerved through tho
Mvxiuuii war, first under General Taylor, then, af-
ter tho a io.-miui; of Monterey, uudor (Jeoeral
Boott, vrlthwhom (Irant was present at the rapture
of Mexico, in iu»Ulo civil w»r his tirtlpout, it
willhe remembered, was inthe West, where he was
»p|i intoa Culouul of a regiment of lllin is Volun-
titri,
It was tioia the West that the first kopM of

Northern miitwiaro-ia. Grant* service* io Ken-
tucky aud Tutu etcou were of ibe bighKiit laport-
Biiru, aud iba oapturtM of Foil llnury aaJ
1) iicldun, wi'h teverul thousand piioaern mni a
number of cannon, wen among the 4Jmt heavy
t»l iwt which tin:1(iltTd .le*lt agmii.'-t th»l
v«rr-»ni-s. The euive.-.iul I'dUiitHigii ol I^l uidde
Inn icpuimtMtn. Alter »i,ai> t«, witlivnryiug
fortuues, lie (ieleuiel the L'^iitcJcratob, lir^t under
J'llinston and then undt-r F< mtiertoo, mii<l invested
V'ickkbary, the great Ooatedej ate & '• i.tjbold ou tbe
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hii< past csrcur wh!<*h prr \i>nti> him from exf1 'isms
a lame ilHcrel ion, «nil appearing ia the i'h,ira"t«T

ill .iin»'l qtor rather thnn that "( n OODqneror ri
the mn n |\u25a0 . 1i<•y ol the Reimlilirnn pitrty lie ||
bound in honor to be fniihful, and. indor,l
other ci'ir'" ofnotion would soon strip him of all
his powrr. llie national duoUion en thi< point Is
untnistnkable and ivrevrrnble, and willprobuhly b»

\u25a0 tod without further opi '>«ition both hr the
Btmoorats and tho South. r>ut there are wtilelim-
|U Inuhiih a niiui of juiluinrnt ami good feelinv
nan show his character indealing with tbe two lll-

\u25a0it the liiion,and in tlii"rppeot we
heHrtfly wish tho new President a w\s« rti'cretioii
and better success than his predecessor attained.

THE LONDON "TIMES" ON THE ELECTION OF
GRANT.

on the hfmrfi. Th«Mn wat trr-mendou*. making a
fnmpltte hrewh ortyher. i«imilllU»nnl mo-
rfe,)«q »it «rr«At rink in rttttnit a hairttr tn the
•'m . ml with Hi*ai<MKtari< «» of the Menrnt'iK
>-.i»*»r. (Ni'Uln lUrntar, I>w«d her Into thoal
water, in«'<l« Sandy Hook. If i« hal no!
C*i>;m in IIi7»,ar<r< limHv ftWiltance. the nhip mast
h«vp gone to i>ifPM on the bea* h, »nd » grent msny
livtw would ha\<> he«n Iwrt; and to him too mum
flxlitoannot l>e Riven for hia gorerous during.

Th»» r*»i«cnf»irn wrrenll trunoterrfwl on hoard the
) >tnUr, »nd bmn«ht on to the ottjr «t ahout nil
o'clock lust pvcninir, und Undfd «t ('Aftle (JnHci.
t'uptxin \V»t«rf,RReot of thf Buhm»mi« Cnmpnn.T,
han throe powerfdl K!Q»m inmr« on board th\u2666»•h ii\u25a0 .
nnd in in h'M'"« that, after di»ch«r«inu more r.f the
carto, he nn i>mni> out the water and brine her to
theoity. KfinnpiiT.(if the Metro-
politan polio*. *ent down officer Dftnieln, who ren-
dered Tfry efflcient iHdIn tr»ni«fprrinit the p/wnen-
(rent, who were completely deinor»lir.ed. They had
worked at the pauipn incessantly tor thirty day«
and night, nnd were creatly exhnuptcd, linvirg
hud hut littlefleep, and only one nnd a hall M«-
ouitn r»ch t-Jnre Sunday Iwt. Five of the paD.ien-

corn notußlly «tied of huntinr, nnd were burin |in the
ocenn. The Captain's b ><iy, it in naid, waiimprr
feetly eml>almn d. placed in a rough, prue hot, nnd
removed Unt •vening from the vowel to No. inT
South ctrre'. wh<Bro it willb* taken totbednad-
hnuse, to await the aciion of the authorities. The
ps^ei (teri" when lnndtd prenentpil a wretched np
pearance. and. when they out down to the honn-
teouK feast provided for them by the Caatle Garden
pfflolall,they ate voraciously, and afterwards re-
tired to comfortable beds for the first time inmany
night*. Allthat, could be done wa« done to make
the condition of the unfortunate oreature* com
fortable, ami many were the ex pressinns ofgratitude
that were poured forthby the rescued.

The hun. Wrbb\tontof the wellknown Alpacket
eh:|>g ot the Ulnrk Hall Line, owned by C. 11. Mar-
shall A Co. Bhe is of 1497 tons rcßiHter, and was
thoroughly overhauled by her bnilder. W.11. Webb,
in1864, when certain defects in her construction
were removed. _

ofWetherbee under tho final judgment of
the Supreme Court w»i delivered to the
Sheriff, and ho wm instructed to put
|Wulherbee in possession of the land; but he

Irefused to do so, for the reason thai he was to

Iejtot l^uinn and Carrol), wherea* itappeared
irma hig own records that Fitzgibbon and
IVIIwore the owner* of the land and inpos-
nen«ion. The District Court ordered him to
pj<<<t thorn and instate Wetherbee, and from
this order an appeal vu taken. The Su-
premo Court pay that it \9 proved that Fitz-
gibbon is (Juinn's brother-in-law, nnd Ml
is acting in concert with Carroll; and thei>e
ftacU, considered in connection with those
that there wh no opposition to the suits of
Fitzgibbon and Pell, and that there was no
proper proof of their title,lead to a presump-
tion that tho judgments wcro "colluaivoly ob-
tained." If the possession of Fitzßibbon
and Pell woro protected against thejudg-
ment in favor of Welherhop,

"
there would

be littledifficulty in evading the process of
the Courts in all cases of the recovery of
land."

Another care whs that of Himmelman M.
Cofran, in relation to a street assessment.
Tho defendant, as Superintendent of
Streets, bad levied an asseFFiucnt for street
work; but itwas decided to be defoctivo in
the Courts, and he refused to levy another,
because, as he said, he exhausted the power
given him by the statute when he made the
firat one. The contractor appealed, and the
Supremo Court decide in his favor. They
bold that the defective asseasment was no
assessment at all in tho view of tho law, and
that as there is no legal limitation of the
time, the assessment must yet bo made.
In the matter of the estate ofH.F. Woods,

Superintendent and part owner of the In-
dependence quarta mill,who was killed by
a snow slide at Sierra Butte last winter, a
document was offered as his will,consisting
of enly one sentence, and tho words of be-
quest were the following: "Iwish $5,000
to go to Mr. Cole in case of my dying intes-
tate." There was another clause to the sen-
tence providing that another person should
dispose of the remainder of the property as
ho should see fit. Mr. Woods did not u-«-
the words "will,"or "testament," or "be-
queath," or "bequest," or "legacy," and,
of course, this paper could not be a will if
ho died intestate. Yet the Court held that
the plain purpose of the document was to
dispose of the property after death, as he
called upon two witnesses to Blgn it in his
presonce. Itis to be presumed that he did
not know the meaning of the word

"
intes-

tate." The Court hold it to be a valid will.
The decision is unanimous, and inconsistent
with reason and justice, though sticklers for
legal technicalities may not like it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Itappear* that the doctrine ol the justice
of vicarious sacrifice in sublunary affairs is
not aloao professed ia this country by "Lo
the poor Indian." We published yesterday
a letter from "Willow Grove, in Arizona,
which sot forth thattho citizens of the town
of La Paz recently surrounded an Indian
camp in that vicinity, and when daylight
appeared opened fire on the inmates, killing
eight and wounding four others, who hive
since died— twelve, in all, sent to their last
account. The citizens of L*Pa/, embarked
in this enterprise for the purpose of retalia-
tion for the murder of one Brown, the Sta-
tion Master near that place, though, as our
correspondent adds, "they had no.proof as
to whether the deed had been done by those
Indians, or a totally different band or tribe."
The account Beems to stand thus: One
white man killed by Indians ; twelve Indi-
ans killed by white men; ju'tico satisfied,
though the real murderers in the first in-
stance may be at this moment roaming about
fruo and unmolested. We shall probably
hear, by and by, of an unprovoked attack
upon white* by Indians, aud then we shall
be treated to the usual argument tbatthme
is no way of dealing with those savages but
with bullets, tillextermination is complete.

There never was a question surrounded by
»ucb auspicious influence* an that which has
grown uut uf tho rnvKgee of the Confederate
orui-ier Alatmnm. Ifonly half that has i

alleged inthat connection be true, everybody
tliul ha* any prospect ofgetting into office in
either of the cuuutriu* which are parties to
the controversy it sternly determined to «et-
lloitat oace and for ever the moment he
get* a chance. Mr. I r Joknion, at bit
la»t banquet, declared that he knew that the
persons who were likely to be placed at the
head or affair* .1 England, in puruuarn c »<i

ilio late popular vardict against the Tuj
would be just as anxious to patch up the
bukiuetfc a* those with whumhebud beoi
Koualuig We now feud a similar tUte ot

uiiuil ua» been attributed by an ttugluh

that
"

as regards Grant's foreign poitoj, itil
well known that lie if* animattxl by a most
friendly feeling towards thin country, and if
on hisaci'PMion topowerany qu«»tion« rom«in
unspttlod between tho two nations, it willbe
b\% nnxious rleaire t>> pr««erve tho ppaco." It
i-delightful to read all this, but itstrikes u«
that our London contemporary has a moro
intimate knowledge of the opinions of our
now President than the newspapers in this
country.

LittleDelaware is determined to hang on
to her patriarchal institutions. Several p«r-
sons, wo learn by the telegraph, wore, on
Sunday, placed in the pillory at Newcastle
and flogged. The march of humanity has
had no effect upon tho little State whore
theso barbarities are committed. The people
there have been in the habit of putting cul-
prits in the pillory and publicly whipping
them. The custom was very general about
a century ago, but has been everywhere
abandoned but in that highly accomplished
community. Probably little Delaware
keeps up that system of punishment only for
the purpose of showing that she can do it,
and that there is no power any whore to pre-
vent her. Independence of action is con-
sidered of more value apparently than repu-
tation for civilization and humanity.

fVim »| .imirn ill,« ftinltnilall it< i

Rki.woht, Ner., November 2Mb.
White Pine Inon* of the district* which abound

in the great range* of mountain* which bovad, '>n
the ea«t and imi, oni> of the Kroniost valleys in
thi* Stat*

—
a yhllav which trend* southwesterly

Irom the Hnmhnldt RiT«r. over theslUht elevation
of thegreat Pint top'd morntain («onth of Reveille)
to (he Spring Mountain*. an<l thence southeiwtrrly
tn the Hi"Colorado, nfur th>- «»•» line of Califor-
nia. Thi*valley i« callrrt in Us different depres-
sion* and li'-atinns by variou*nuniox, to wit: South
Fork, Huntingdon's. Jacob* Well*. Wilson*,
Newark. Whit* Tine, Reveille, Hot Creek, etc.,
hut these namen are ("Imply local ari'elUt'nn* of
part* of the name great valley which Met between
the"s>'atn<>nd Mountain* on the eaat and the Whit<>
Pine Mountains on the west— for thin treat valley I
suggest the name of

RAILROAD VATI.KT.
Railroad Valley abound* in salt, soda, mineral

and hot springs, volcanic sooiiiv, abundnn' itnttAng
ground and some agricultural land. The Piamond
mountains (touth of the Mumboldt River) rixe west
of the mouth of the South Fork of said river and
trending southwest for near three hundred mile
are I>M in the great Flat t<>i>'d mountain". The
White Pine Mountain* rise near the mnuth of the
South Fork of the llumboldt and trend. ea»t ofthat
littleriver, touth near three hundred miles, and
nre lost in the Flat top'd mountains at a point
something near opp. 'site—east and west— fromtho
roath end of Diamond. Both r»nge* are composed
mainly of lime, or lirneiferous rocks and coarse
slates. About one hundred or more miles from the
main Humboldt, on the second highest elevation of
the White Pine range, is the District of Great Ex-
pectations, called

"WHITC PINK."
This place was first visited by a party from .Aus-

tin, headed by Samuel Wilson ana Charles Brooks,
in the winter of 1864-65. Gilaon cut his name on a
tree on the west slop* of the mountain, near a
spring which is nearly due went from the present
site of IIhmilton

—
but the party discovered net

much, except the white pins tree;.
In the auiurun of IHi55,a party composed of T. G.

Murphy,
——

Leathers, and others from Austin,
ontered whit are now known at Mohawk and
Leather's canons, and fund and founded tho White
Pine District on the we -t slope of the in luntair. t.
Th*«e gentlemen, with John Frost, Rev. W. 0.
Hhikeley, aid other.*, prospected and mined in the
winter*of186S-'66-'n7, and endeavored to dive the
district a standing where coin abounds, and so far
succeeded as to enable T.G. Murphy k Co. tn pur-
chase a small mill, which was being removed and
erected at the old White Pine looation in .he fall
of 1867, at which time,

"
Lo, the i<ior Indian,"came

into oamp one day with a piece ol'oale spar, or car-
bonate of lime, in his hand, culling it "heap
qaartch— wano happias." "

Lo" presented his
Meoimen of "heap quartch" to Mr.Leathers, who,
upon slight examination, threw it away in con-
tent nt."

Lo" wer.t to the east side ajain and brought
rar.re ofhis "heap quartch," unt.il his pertinacity
induced Leathers to follow bim over the high
mountains to a sot of table land which puts out
from the main elevation at a little lower altitude;
and when arrived there. Leathern was confronted
by a sort of sloping fl*tof naked, bald, barren
limestone, stroaked and flecked with white lime-
spar. Tired, hungry and th raty, Leathers took a
disgust, a big disgust, to the Indian and limestone,
and, for a moment forgetting the dignity of his.
race, he smote the native with hie boot-toe in a
manner that would have been impossible had the
native been aittiii*ina high-backed rocking-chair.
Leathers then reflected upoii the vanity cf human
hopes, and began to pick about among the rocks-
just for luck—and retired, taking home withhim
soiue of the spar he had picked up. which, being
assayed byand by, yielded hundreds of dollars per
ton in silver, and thus VVhjte Pine was discovered.
Industry receives a new stimulus, and speculation
lays his greedy ear to the grour ito find out what
is going en in the remote bowels of th« earth.

Locations were mad« by Leather, T. (J. Murphy
A Go. in the fallof 1K67, and some prospecting was
dotie by Messrs. Applegarth. Woodward, Willard
and others, until the snow, spreading ite white pall,
muffltd the clink of the drills down to a broa>),
w Into silence, disturbod, for months, only by the
far-sounding sigh of tho wind in the lofty and
loncFJiiie pines.

Here, in this Kcene, the boy* "frrze to" their
prospects, and sent the solitary curl of their camp
fire rnnoke to the breeze all winterlong. Well may
itbe slid that here wu energy and brawny labor
on "picket duty" in front of the Grand Army of
Industry.

Spring time came at last— though late, but better
late than never—and the great battle to wrest
treiinaro from rugged Nature began. Following
the thaw ami receding; snow— x iiiietinjt- digging
under the mow—rich rock was due out. hauled
away to Au'tinnnd Newark and milled, giving tn
the lute winter-bound and ragged miner a magnifi-
cent return in clear coin, wherewith to comfort his
inner aad outer man, and return tothe

"
old camp"

armed and equipped for further development.
TIIK BITTLBIIRNTOP WIIITK PINK.

Of oourva
"

such oonduot at those" oould not be
permitted to pass unnoticed. The white man ii
naturally a social being, particularly with thoaa
uf his relatives who are doing well. In fact he will
visit anybody, at any altitude, latitude, longitude
or depression, iftba' body is getting rich, merely
lo congratulate hiui <>o his guui fortune and ask
him to "take something." So the saloon man
grabbed bu bottle and tumbler and wem to White
fine, to treat the boys, 'fhen the hash h»u«e, the
chop house*, the butcher huu^e, the bunking houHt,
the gambling huunr, and all the other hou><t<a.
Iheo, <>f course, «ver> budy went, until our excel-
lent Governor, crowing fearful that be would
be left, like ISyrou'd last man. "aloue ami
iv iJurknoo*,"

"
got up and |ot" for White Pino

*i*(j,where, hi* ing the tail or^naiiJ taller pinee,
hit) lullUtculleucy uut-etretohesuven J. D. Euiervly
iwiiijwas once basely uocused cl lining ''Mnulell c";
in the stride wh- rowith he laboriously cliuibd tuo'
Hillot Kaiiic."
AuJ. now that all tb< «« people art) there assciu-bled, what is itall about '!
One «orroMi>->ndeu' says "he is afraid to tell the

troth aliuut White Pine." //«wi>u'tdo! No mat)

be>s an> right to harbor such a tear a* that. "Tell
too truth and >uu the devil "id the uui-icnt rule
ot tirtuuuMrx rcsstOß. Now, lam not particular
ly d«»iruu< to hurt the devil's letting*, but 1 wuulJ
like lo tell the truth iv, near a.- uiuy tin aboul
White i'uiu liutitv a tnbuu- matter to fiuiuer
*to the vuriou> iteuis which ro toward making ui>
lUt protpeoU <t 'be \u25a0•.i-lij.. Uue thing Ikuuvr in
lru«. to wit: White Pibe is a iuavL>iUceut "urea
i<«cl" tor silver. Uut willit iiuti I .vill it"

i>«ter?" are the gr««,t questiuna; to whictim.tbu r
but uuie.ii. I"taking the ebauoen

"
c*u ie, ly. Al

prenout di it-,quailed tb< i
\u25a0 White Five

v>.o i«iit« at tbii i) di-
vid*.l uiiu two fUii.ii,i>, an caatei i> anil wiMtcrii.
1litto»»ltiu iuujUiili« |>«-rlitti t » Uit) 40 ' tet-t lower
ibau tbu we* »r , ax.U Inwt aii irreKul^ri^ Mild
iu»ilril«loraidut fl . • i.f liiuwtoii*.I< ruinating
Al itio uortbea&l auglu
ffiouieritie i»ck». <n. uudur ac tUI,

#MNI lk« t-gut>,ai. . -i u.iii«n.
ILi \u0084• H.ll.where vt\jlitiiebut* motal
U louuil. Here are i.> v tbi »*w

tllillIIIIiV itlli luilli)

'•<>s4|tes) »iiba mu*lc UoiMtbt,

ll>reis tht busy i!\u25a0«•: where the itiining shaft?
aro *o olo^o totetn r. -\u0084 inmerotis, nml to n«»r fho
houses, that a bl».«t cannot ho put tfl without p«b-

i ioobythe Inwn I'rrr to all person* to .in*
I busii ntil utter the explonion. A't»-rthp

explosion we alltake a drink, and att«>r Uio<lrink.«
wo fire ofl'a»hi<t--so that it i« h <|iie»tion whether
he pe'.ipln on Ireaouie UiiI drink between

"shoots" nr lifff'm"drink*." S«ver»l
fni'nent mnthoina'iciana a»ni liwyer« have tri««l,
hy actnnl exper'ment* and practical observations,
tos-'hethi ino«ti b, wtthowt nrrivioK n> my sat-
Irfaetory resul ,eieept a headache the Dext day.
Ihis great question w,i* fmhtnitteIto all prominent
politiriann nt ho!h particn who viattfd Treasure
Hilldurinc the lato oanip.iign. but they either de-
cline t to consider it or fnil»>d to solvo it.

I>own and around a precipice, on the southeast
slope ot Tressurs Mill, are the celehrat* 1 Kbrr-
hurdt, Keystone, Bine Hell, etc., rich locations
which havn alrendv yielded fortanos. and have
m >re in sight. Still below thei>e, for three-ijuir-
ter* r,{ iimile, nro many locations unworked, hut
prospeoted it similar ri>^k in ;ncil*r for-mation; while on the eaat faoe of the ilillnro
other rioh location*. Whether there is any real
vein or lead m Treasnro Hill,Icannot tell; bti(
one thing i*plain to all eyes, vi«.: if there i* any
pay ore, either below the bottom or between tho
hundreds of holes that have been sunk and show
k \u25a0•

' 1 indications on that Ilill.it iuu»t contain an
untold and unimaginable number of dollars.

IIABRMKTK\.RAXIiB.
Opposite to the west, is the higher summit of

White Pine, called "the base metal range," and
here the metallic substance is more massive, but
contains lead in abundance a* well as other metal*,
with considerable silver. Ihave do doubt that,
some day not far distant, tho ba!>A m«UI range will
be the prominent feature of White Plnr, but, at
present, it is only prospected slightly; and yetI
have seen assays from its rook which, threo years
ago, would have created % *tirinmining circles.

In short, there i< at White Pine abundance of
ore from the "pure stuff." which only needs smelt-
ing down, through all the grades of silver ore, to
that which is so near pure lead that it willnet pay
inany way that silver ores are worked iv America.

White Fine Region
The Mints Mid Country of the

WHITE PINE.

In Rleiuorlain

NKKTINU OK THE IIKMRKRB OK THE I.Alt.

At two o'clock there war held in the Fifteenth
DistrictCourt-room one of the largest meetings of
the Bar ever convened in this city.

Colonel J. P. Iloge was eleoted to preiide over its
deliberation*. Nathaniel Holland wan chosen 8«c-
reUry. The Chuiriuan stated the obj<<-t of 'lie
meeting to be tho adoption of suitable resolutions
of respect to the memory of lion. Thompson
Campbell.

Colonel Horn, who had been for many years an
intimate triond of the deceased, passed an eloquent
and aifttotioi; eulogium on his departed friend.

Bainuol Wilson. Btq \u25a0 also a warm friend of
Judge CampbtflL bore tribute to his talents and
worth. On hi*inution. a Committee on Kesolutiona
was appointed, consisting ofSamuel Wilson, W.11.
L.Haniesand John 15 Foltou.

Tbe (\u25a0 Iliwiaf,reported by the Committee, were
rexil by Mr.Burnt* and unanimously adopted:

Hemilvid, That in tbe death of the late Hod.
Tlii.'iii'..-uu Campbell this community and State
have 'm mourn the loss of a distinguished and use-
ful tititen. au upright and profound lawyer and
jurist, to whose m» uiory we, as members of the
profession in which bid litewas so mefully spent,
de-ire to pay this final tribute of respect.

RuolvtO. That tut a public man, catering the po-
liticalarena in the West in days when there were
giantH in the land, he was dietinguiehed even
among them lor eloquence, ability and unselfish
devotion to tbe country he loved to well, end that
dtiriuif a lun« life"I' publio service aud pubhu ef-
fort,be whd unsullied anil pure iv principles and
ooudui't, luakiug tor himseft a dutinifuitned reoori
and a treat naiiic,lenn tobereweiubtred andcher-
isbed.

lU»oh>tU, Tbii*im a member of the Board of Laud
<: >iuiiiinsi.iD«rr, to »uoert.iiu and nettle private laud

\u25a0\u25a0I .iui.i in Calil»ruia, he wan of great aervico to the
State, anIby hi« learning, eiperieuue and high
l>ert»rial iutmnty. iu*teiially aided iv tftvioK n»r
luony and order to the vast uhao* of uoofllotlagaiul
uncertain iiittreoto«ut>:uitted to liiadetermination ;
Hii' for bid lub' rd iv thoir btthalf in thin high of-

he people NCt> lituruia cau never ceaju to be
urnttlul.

J(, $ulvtd, That by bin rare uatira powers ofoiiud,
hu varlHil add > itcutive leanuiig, and bis uu-
wearieil fidelty to hie <'au«et>, iut ju«tly ucuupied aii'l
held a first rauk auioog the JurKii*and advocates uf
thu Stale; that W* »praoticing lawyer he wa> pro
ti mill aod tborouvh in the diruharge of alliirolen
\u25a0tonal Juty, pure in bis pwrpOlM. utivaryiogly
i turtt-uut and geutle iv iuauu< r. while tit the tame
UUi« renolutti nud cuivalruu* iv ilie viu'iicaiiuit of
whuteior oau-e he enpouscd, hi whatever legal
principles he uadertouk Ivillu.-tiulaauii uuforco.

I!,t'.lvii, 'lhat >\u25a0) hu klilu'tou family aud hit
widecircle ol warm, per«oaal m* teud«r

re aud retpeoUul eyiupa vie*. Their ssy-. ..iiIprivate b>i r.ivouieM is nut aJuiie tl«Bir»,
hut ul v tQ« lo»i ul the iübllo, aud eipecially the

.m imitf to iiuuh eutiueiiost and in
ur«elves p>irtuuit>

to tx iour iidiuir.aiou ol bu chardoter
<n ajuri»t, a n.iiea, v huobaud aud parent.

il attend in a body the Iv
ueral vl b deeea wear the usual badge ot

' V, r*q>l»lit*<l'" I'll'll^l
I;\I((!<•( flnirtinn > '( thi*

m Cominitte* of one pertOD 1 'r
fsch .ridof rnnord in thmrityto
preaent resolati n.i to iiii»h<'ourt<« nnd reiuost the
mum' to tie iiprenii upon thrir a in\Urc: and that »

of the«c rMelatioßs, miitHhly engrofsgd »n(1

»ißiipl liv thf ofliner!! of thin meeting, be furniaheil
tli<> widow and family of tho deceased.

fietnlved, Thnt tin('hairman < f thin meeting he
r qaested 'i> present th^ f'lrexolns: reKolutiooit to
thi> Supreme Court of the Htnte, und th»t Hall M'-
Allinter |irf>opnt th»«fHinf< t'i the Twelfth Judicial
J>i»tri<M Oo«rt| W. 11. 1.. Harries to the Fifwntn
Judicial IMstriotCourt: .1 It.Fel ton tn the Fourth
.Imlk-i.il Dlitriot Court; Delon Umke to the U. S.
Courts: Alexander Campbell to the County Court ;
Samuel Knynnld* tothn I'robute Court, and 11. 11.
Uyrno to the 1* line Court.

J. P.Hook, Chairman.
Nath*mfi.Hnt.t.AHn, Secretary.

Ann, wifenf Lewis Hunt, petitioned this Court
to day to carry on business inher own name, and
particularly importing and manufacturing of to-
haoco. Hh« desires to support in this way her six
minor children.

liloyd Tevis yh. John S. llweretnl.
—

Judjcuion
for plaintiff for 512.K11 07 and foreclosure and Rait
of uaortgnged premises.

Celia D. Ilownrd vs. Edward D. Howard.—Re-
ferrrd to Court I'muiiitHKioner.

People v». Charles O'Neil.—Set for December 9th.
People vn.Tho»Das Brookbanks.— Murder, in the

killingof John Palmer in the month of May last.
On trial.

TwelfthDistrict Court—P«att, J.
THK WHITK-COX LIIIKI.SUIT.

Klijah White vs. Henry Cox.—Plaintiff, who in a
physician, institutes suit this day to rnoovur $10, Wo
damages from delnndant, whom ha cbnrgM with
hivin»{ maliciously published a libel, accu-ir k him
of having had improper intercourse with one of
his patients.

TO RRT AHIDK A .TnmjMKHT.

Maria B. Gimmy v.«. Henry Ltese and Anna M.
Liene.—Suit to set ahide an old judgment and a
deed of certain property issue toher.

INJUNCTION SUIT.
L.Gross k Co. vs. MercadoA Co.—Suit instituted

this day charging defendant* withhaving iufrinted
on the trade-mark of Dr. Henley's Wild Grape
Root Bitters, wherefore plaintiffs pray that de-
fendants be perpetually enjoined fromselling said
bitters.

No business transacted in this Court to-dar. an
adjournment being had in respect to the memory
of Thonip-on Citniiilteli.

Monday's calendar willbe called on Wednesday,
and also the oases especially set for Tuesday and
Wednesday in addition.

Fifteenth District Court—Dwinki.le. J.
The torm calendar of this Court willbe called on

Weon<Hlay. 9:h inst., at 10 a. m.
This Court transacted no business to-day. Alex.

Campbell. Jr., eulogized in appropriate 'language
the 14te Thompson Campbell, and moved that, in
respect to his memory the Court adjourn, winch
was granted.

County Court—McKinstry. J.
Several jurors were fined $300 each for failure to

appear after summons.
TheSherifi was ordered to summons eight per-

sons more, to appear at 10 o'clock to-morrow, to
serve as Grand Jurors.

A number of small civilcases were disposed of.
People vs- Henry Quanto.— Grand larceny. Sen-

tence ttuspendod until Arlouday uoxt
Walter Smith was appointed to-day Deputy

Shorili ht..l afisi-itiict bookkeeper. lie was admin-
istered the oath of office.

In respect to the memory of Hon. Thompson
Campbell, this Court adjourned until to-morrow at
10 a.m.

oioiiMT, Mrr«ran»r <mi.

V. \u25a0• nittrlrt Cnnrl.-IIiiMNAH,i,
Th« M«rsh:>t mud* retnrni to venire for the

Ur in.l.lurr.
I S. yd. Nii'holMHryernon— Set forargument for

Thunxlav next
Kmperor Napoleon 111. vc TUr>|iie Snpphi

(Ordered that tWtlTDony taken before Commis-
sioner bo doneH by Wodnflftday.

llnßKerty viOarroll—Libeldi«mi«ed.
IM BANKRttrTCT.

The petition In bankruptcy of Mfifsri. Tilden
Jk Breed, rtock brokerc. wax filnlthinday. l>tl>ts,
»10:,!W ?r»: mmU. 5121.«T7 W. PetUloner TlMen'n
private debu, »i2.0.M :n>. asKetn, SM24I 33. Tilden
hn» also the amiinil interest of |i'i,(KX)in Hoston.

The petition of Valentine Ciirrnn. «t Nevada
County, win aluo filed tbliday. Liabilitint,about
SIJS.MMI; awetn, H.-VKI.

8«ml. Marko, of Stockton, alno filed his putition
to-ds\ . Liabilities, about f»i(HiO; amets, houfehold
(urmtiiro and eifeotn of n'«nll vnluo.

Rpilmond v*.Moore
—

Stt for January sth.
Fremont v?. Hnnna

—
Set for Wednenday.

The demise of (ton. Thompson Campbell wa« an-
nounced by the United States AdMsUnt Diitrict
Attornoy. K. F. MorrißBon,'£ia , and on hit mo-
rion, tho Court adjourned in rwpect to the mem-
ory of Mr.Campbell.

Fourth District Court- Sawtkr, J
BOI.K TRADKR

What purports to .be a synopsis of tho
Message is laid before our reader* this morn-

ing. Itreads as though itwere Mr. Johnson's
own last words, and contains no new ideas,

and no information that had not reached tho
world by tho ordinary channels of intelli-
gence. That any part of tho South is pros-
trated and deprived of that industrial pros-
perity which otherwise would have followed
peace and cessation of active hostilities, is
moßt true. That anybody but the South ie
to blame for this state of things, is also true,

though his Excellency does not say so. On
tho contrary, he very plainly is of th» opin-
ion that Congress is somehow U blamo for
all the troubles which vex that portion of the
Jit-public. Had Mr. Johnson's pet policy

t

whose oarly demise he can never sufficient^
regret, been permitted to bear sway in th<;

rebel States, it is not too much to say tha<
tho President believes that allthe disorders <•'
which good men complain would long since
have been ended. He was not permitted to
porsonato Congress, Supreme Court and Pres-
Idcnt rolled into one, hence fighting, blood-
khed ttnd tho rtovilto pay generally. The Pn-s-
idont finds itconvenient toforget that military
rule iicontinued in three of the State* lately
lyin rebellion, for no other reason than when
they were ottered a choice between a Consti-
tution of their own making and a stilllonger
abiding umior military law, they deliberate-
lychosj the latter. Texa?, Mississippi and
Virginia have chosen the present condition
of things, which Mr. Johnson so much do-
ploro1, to any form of civilreconstruction of
which wo have any account.

The President fives a good notice of his
faithful henchman, Secretary McCullocb,
und \u25a0•ndorsoii his views as to a gradual re-
turn to iptois payments rather than a vio-
lent and sudden change in that direction.
As to furuiirn affairs, Mr. Johnson reflect*
iln- Suwardian optimism, and his review of
our diplomatic relations may be summarized
hitho woll-knowu motto of the State !>•
partment— '"Til well." His Excellency
finds abundant muse for gloomy vaticina
lion*in thii prtMQt condition of tho Internal
Kevenuu Department, where frauds are ui-

ceieive ami corrupting. This blow at I
Mr. Johnson's bast friuads will aot be
lied by tuch gentlemen as Sheridan

Shook, I'oluiiol Sleeawims, ami tho jllus
UiMkley. The fknuus Wsrfrt.v

sidured as preeminently a John-
sonian Hlt'iiir,and has buen, at> the president
justly intimate', more or lot* strengthened
by ibe Toi^Ulw of OJHce i*»W, wliicb h»»«
»i<iod tb« Kiug iq iU uuholy schemes for
P><wer and (ilundur. Mr. Juhuowu consid-

ibu I'liiHUiwai l»w a liiu<Ui»u> o to an
..•ni uciniioutration ol publit attairs, |btt

people are geuerally in tho opiuiou that ilit
the Pre|i4M| Jutjtsalf whukas bc<M» • Lia- |
illHI , Illlttli.i

on thf» Ith of March n«>xt by constitutional
provision, when G«n« Orant will set on Jbol
many wine and benrfioont reformi, and it
willnot matter much what becomes of Mr.
Johnson's friends, so long as they are out of
•flee. The rest of the Message contains the
usual suggestions and is probably of the avor-
ago vnlue and elylo. ,

During tho early part of the late war there
vupublished in one of the interior towns of
this State a newspaper of the variety then
known as "Copperhead," of which the daily
leading article had always for its caption
the query,

"
Whither are we Drifting?"' and

invariably commenced with "Ten States
have already left the Union." His Excel-
loncy President Johnson, with praiseworthy
pertinacity, adheres to a somewhat similar
text, and, through all the years which havu
elapsed since he commenced his circumfer-
ential travels, has found nothing better to
say to Congress than that ruin, desolation
and disorder characterize the condition of
the South, owing to the wickod legislation
of a wicked Oongrets. The waves of popu-
lar repudiation overwhelm him, but, per-
sistent and consistent in his official death,
he says, as ho goes under for the last time,

"Scissors!"

THE LIBERAL MAJORITY IN THE ENGLISH
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

ficuminAi.
—

41«j'/r Bodily i*to b« found *tIk*
CoimopoliUi. txiatf

Byzixtink Moiuici—Something unique, jiut

received by Uko. C. Bh«kvk A Co.,

nu7-tf 526 Montgomery UrecU

f1 50 per doien for Card Piotam »t Moru'iQ«|-
lwy.31) M<)uUom«ry tlr*«t. kuJH-t/

Tub Q*ltShawl Iloiaicl—Which importi direct
from Franoe. Real Brooho, India Caihuiere
ShawU, with •Juiuur* and Ch»utillu Laced, at Ro-
aenblatt'i, op|>osite Ucriileutal. oolS-tf

KomaM Gold—Nothing superior inthiiSUU; late
importation. Uio. O. Shirvk *Co..

nu7-ti' 5i5 Munt«uin«rv itreet.

Fur the vory beat Photographa go to Bbaulby A.
KiiotuuN1. Price* reduced. Closed on Suudaj.

Malachite Sits— An unequalled thing in jewel

ry, for aale by Gbo. C Shrk.vk k Co..
no7-tf ">2S MontKouiery itreet.

mi.vkk Watcukb.— J. W. Tucker & Co., 101 and
103 Montgomery street, have the exclusive gale of
the bast nilver watches that ever oame to thiicity;
they are made in Geneva, Switzerland, and e<iunl
to the best void watoh. b'oux dilVereut mcbr, $.iS
to «4>U. no2»i-tl

llk.vry Strrkt Hommtbad Association.— The
capital stork of thia Aaßooiation ia $39,<W0; aumber
of sb area, 132; one lot, 25x120 feet, to each share.
Price, $300; tobe paid in monthly inntalmerits of
820. The blocks of this Association are the be6t lv
the University Mound Tract. There it not a
sinxlu bad lot inthe whole number, allbeing on the
grade, and on and near the railroad. The distri-
bution willtake place as soon as all the shares are
taken. The book* of (he Association willbe open

to subscribers on the 3d day of December next.
OFFIOKBS or TTIK ASSOCIATION.

H. A.Uori.ry,President.
K.J. Tikkany, Treasurer.
T.B.Lkwih,Secretary.

TRFBTRRU.
K. .l.Tilliiaj, I <1. W. liunnell,
J. W. Buckfin, 11. W. Rappleye.
ihos. B. Lewis,

Oflioe of the Association— T. B.Lewi* A Co.'a
Real Estate Ki<hiM>ge, Tucker's Building, corner
Montgomery and Sutter streets. del-tf

Gold Watchks, the finest and lament assortment
iv tho city, for sale by J. W. Tucker A Co., 101 and
103 Montgomery street. n026-tf

AlltriGrooms who deal in line goods tollthe
"Excellent"— not kkkt it,but sell it—itbeing too
wellappreciated to remain "cdnstantly ok hasp,"

like the cheap mixture* of which the i>ubl o have
bcootuo sick md tired. Try the

"
Kzccllent," and

you willfind that your latent energies are not dead,

but deeping. de63

StkaM Daths.— Th« Karaian Steam and Turkish
Baths, No. 723 Montgomery street, opposite the
Metropolitan Tboatro, aro open from 8 A.M. to 7
P. M. Ihero are bat few placet in the U.6. wi »re
these luxurious and healthful bathioan belnd ,srod
in, *n«i at the establishment of Messrs. Sti ib &.
Alerc every patron willbe enabled to realise the
luxury. anl2

Claihtovant.— Maoamk Ci.aea Ahtonia, M.D..
Busine.'S and Medical Clairvoyant. Alldisease!
ucoesffally treated: a oorreot diacnoili given

thereof withoutone question aaked of the pationt.
Consultation in English, French orGerman. Office,

14 Qearr street, near Kearny. no!3-lmtf

Kkkp the head root nn4 th« hair healthy. Get a
bottle of Chevalier'e Life for th« Hair at once
See how rapidly and pleasantly itwilldo its work
Itrestore.* gray hair to ita original color and atop*

itifoilingout. Recommended by physician*. Sold
by allDrucciflti. See Chevalier* "Treatise oa the
Hair," sent by mail free. Sabau A.Ciiktamkr.
M.D., No.11?^ Broadway. New York. ap23-TOT«tl

In the French Rerolution, too, many per-
sons of aristocratic lineage and great wealth
placed themselves in the ranks of thoae who
wero the advocates and champions of popu-
lar right?; and we have been in the habit of
considering that some of these men are mon-
uments of unselfishness and devotion to tin
cause of liberty, because- tbey appeared to
sacrifice their personal privileges andemolu
ments to what teemed the just demands of
Equal Rights. But the sympathies of the
French Republicans of noble birth were nev-
er heartily with the movement in which they
temporarily enlisted, and in due time they
dropped <jui«tly back to the ranks of "the
privileged classes," whence they had appa-
rently come out forever. Itwould be, per-
haps, expecting that these men should prove
themselves to besoniethingmore than human
to a*k of them to forget the ancient pride of
raco and hereditary nobility about which
cluster bo many cherished associations. The
old apothegm of

"
blood will tell, ' has force

iv the (mm of these viscounts and other
hpritfs of nobility chot-un to renttwent the
Lib.-ml pHrly in Parliament as itdid in the
older times to which we have referred.

To an impatient American the signs of the
times may not worn very hopeful, alter nil,
for a rapid advance of Dtiinueracy in Kug«
land; still, comparatively speaking, the po-
litical aspect ii roally encouraging. Itis
most probable that when the crucial teat will
be made in thn House of Commons many of
thoae now counted in a Liberal majority
will l>« found v<(tins; with the Tories, and
tbero willbe astonishment in some quartern
that the much-boasted majority is gone; but,
though tli"pride of race and caste still holds
out stoutly ttg&inst the inroads made by pop
ular demands, the movement of reform has

much momentum now to be long retard-
ed. The days of hereditary privilege are
{Musing away; we look no longer for the
coming man, but the Coming People.

A close scrutiny of the English election
rt'tiirns, as far as received, show that there is
some ronsonnble cause for apprehension thnt
the Liberal majority now secured may not
provo always reliable. Among those who
nro claimed as Liberal mombors elect, one
will notice the names of sundry aristocrats
and junior lordlingp, who have secured seats
in the Lower House by their temporary
affiliation with the successful party, but
whose adhesion to the popular cause cannot
be safely counted on if precedents are- of
any value. Ithas always been found that
the sympathies of the aristocratic class are
with their own social associates, rather than
with thofe with whom they have for the
time cast in thefr lot politically, and then
when the moment of real trial comos they
fail of giving that support which might
otherwise have been expected of them.
This was trua in the time of Cromwell when
England was apparently republicanized and
sundry powerful noble* gave in their Ad-
herence to the popular cause. Looking at
that movement euperuciHlly, many people,
no doubt, considered that English aristocracy
had denuded itselfof its ancient prerogatives
and assumptions; but the time of trial came,
and those who had apparently laid aside all
clainu to tho privileges of noble blood, and
had allied theuiEolves to the cause of the peo-
ple, were found a solid phalanx on the side
of caste and the claims of nobility and aris-
tocracy as against any Republican measures
or plans.

A correspondent of the Humboldt Time*write*
ai follovrf:

Rhowkrv ri.LE,November 29th, lfttltj.
Editor Timea: Ihave just arrived from the scene

of the late affray with the Indians, and willwrite
yuu the particular! of the fame.

After the lat«robbery by Indians at Hay Fork,
%b >m a docen cltnens of the latter place, and nine
'ifthe South Fork boys, with several domesticated
ladia.ni, started on the trailof the robbers and fol
lowed them over rooks and mountains for a,distance
of aiity mile*, coming ui> wi'h them incamp No-
vember '.'itb.at a point on Laribee Creek about•
l#at inilot couth nl lloimUu J'«, wbu U the uearet.

settler A part of tho boyi secreted theuutulvcs in
the bed of the creek, near the Indian encampment

and another party attempted to g«t to the rear, and
an nearly a* possible surround the camp before
breaking in upon them. But unfortunately thje In
itians1docs trot windof the •urrowulins; party aud at

occeiave toe alarm, when the boys wero übli*;eU
o rush iv. Five huoks were kill*»<! on the bi>.<(,

and a sixth (whiob Ilearned tv the notorioue" liig Foot") wan «hot through the thigh auti re-
treated v»i;h his linY The uieu tollo«e<1 hia trail
by ih« blood lot a mile, and wti«u he imiud u»
wiiuld be i.voruk'D, he secretttd himsalt iv tlu>
ihiok uujoi l.ruab, »uj v bin pareu«ff otiuiup tit
•b»t the luruuiu»i throunU the broobt from .iJi»
laAoe if only tit feet itis probably ueetllos* t<<
•tate that

" Lo" wa<> iastaully iteut to tbe
"

h»ii>>
buminKKrounda," literally r'Jditii withballs, oil
hties, lour iqutwi,add a liuUbuck were raptured,
iiud they, vub the wouude<i lu*u, Joseph liuuk
hou^e, vi Jlay Kurk, were bruu«ht t > bila^ \i\<±*
land's, ou Vuu Uui«n. Iarrival at the latterplace
ott Friday, a, littleafter uoon. 1 wrote a letter to
be brother ot the wouuded iu«o and sent ilby a

\u25a0esteufei iv Hay Fork, statiua; that the man
oould not live twenty- four Uuura. lie died buiui
day morniaii, November £Un. Ilia brutLer could
not arrive Ut-ioie Bunday

The i^uaws. tbroutfli iiiteritre'en, acknowledge
(bat it w»a th«tr party mUu killed (JriM,al Fuiilia
ker, and al» > awisted inail the depradatione >n our

>tty except tbe IhU uiuiaex at Mud Itvti
They «ay itiey were uot tb«r«. The) rifles captured
were pnur.ij»il> reco^uinJ. Tuiu lUu ml>u.uai
baud uf uxarauder* is nearly brokttu up, ihiou
being kUieJ , lo the la'e ail*ra>, lunkm
uiue wliis. ».Blt>c i-J .ii. tbe. wall ul iliu.»lu ,4'«

lotL«u»e. *i
i•»iu&«ml tbat thi

i>e«r \u25a0<. tlio It

yieu

-
mm

»ie»< in
!au«B<er «• t.

i.|fc*-.ii.» . c 1 l.v*
a'!ii lrrcaulute, tb« 0 lullmil I

.tu»h m I

-At a X«, a.iioB in Uuilfyid.
UfUi a cik >uiau duiloyed iLi kit >,u>'.ativb."

UfM:iu.i lite deaii* ci ike wi.k.»J.
'

tillIHiuiniOae While Mh Killed

INDIANFIGHT.

Extraordinary floods are reported inMex-
ico—boats navigating the streets of the
town*, and rivers restored to their amount
beds. What with earthquakes, tornadoes,
floods, volcanic eruptions, bitter winters, and
scorching summers, the epoch of terrestrial
convulsions through which we are passing it
not likely soon to be forgotten.

The late popular triumph in England has
resulted in the elevation to office of those
staunch, "dyed in the wool" Democrats,
Earl Kimberly, Earl liussell, Karl Gran-
ville,Earl De Long, and the Duke of Ar-
gyle. The Democracy of the last named gen-
tleman is fully established by the fact that
one of his ancestor* set up a post for the con-
venience of the masse* in scratching their
backs. Such a touching evidence of a con-
cern for the welfare of the people and devo-
tion to the rights of man could not fail to
escape recognition at the hands of Hon.
Win. E. Gladstone. AH these gentlemen,
when the time comos, may be confidently
relied upon for support in repealing the law
of primogeniture and in maturing those
other measures for the establishment of that
equality among men which it is generally
supposed must be the logical result of the
extension of the franchise.

beveral deciiiom of inter«*l to dealers in
rvm\ ekUUt Lave lately been rendered by the
.Supreme Court of line tiUU). In ILo « a»o ot
Weth«rb«« ML l>unu al »1., • judgment tor
ej«ctiu«Bt wm r«iid«red on app«*l in M

but a rehearing wag gr*ni> fend-
»nt» l^uitio «ii 1 Curroll, tad Uings
w«ru euyej tor »ev«r»l ruonth*. In A

litKp.u

!i«rb«e w»- try mg u-
tiltviog tnKeii judfl

»UU, WM put. 10 |(ue»teft*luli b> lilt

I July. In May,
iought tuit &*aiu»iCWrul)

for Li» laud, mid gut pugs«*»iou uuder de-
liv U« uiuitt iuaua«r ua tb« JBib of

July. Ouike^id wt July, lie order ivUvox

DECISIONS IN REAL ESTATE QUESTIONS.

Prom ttw Now York Snn, Kovembri mil.

A disastrous shipwreck occurred off Bandy Hook
on Tuesday night, by whioh the I'aeket sbi|> laaacWebb, running between Liverpool and thin oity,
was nearly lost, with all her valuable cargo ofuier-
ohandise and precious freight of human beings.

The story uf the di*aste,r, as gleaned from» pax-
aengcr at Cattle Garden last nisrht, was, briefly
slated, as follows: The Itaai- Webb, Captain J C.
Stowell, leftLiverppol ou the morning- of til*13th
of September, with a valuable assorted cargo and

\u25a0154 passenger*, most of whom were Iri-h,and a few
German. The early part ot the voyage was agree-
able, fine weather a d (air brents bring enjoyed,
and there wan every prospeot of a tpeedy, sncceM-
tui trip. After a few dayp, however, v fierce atonu
arose, with the moot violent head windr, and very
heavy seas, rind this unfortunate state of thinus
continued throughout the pasgape.

Toward the cud ot tbe firet week the Captain,
whileon deck superintending tbe uiituageuieiu of
tbe vessel, was struck niton the head by oue of tbe
heavy block*, which felltroui the rigging, and was
instantly killed. This proved an unfortunate
event lor tbe pa*senger «, as the death of tbe uiaa
ter of the hHi> <leiu»iali7.ed the orew and kit the
control of tbe vessel, at a most perifoiu juncture,
wbully without respun&ible direction. Tbe fir^t
tuiite, of oour.-o, succeeded to the deceased Captaiu
in cosiuiaiid, but litdid not seem to have tbe same
amount of iutluenee with tbe crew ac bis i;ideoea-
ior, und matters were allat loose emh. tip crew
did much as they pitched, but to thur credit it is
satd that each man dii all that ho could for the
safety of tbe vesgul and the welfare ot iL»»e on
board Tbeßtoriu o utinued wuh atiuoH uuabttt«»d
fury throughout tbe voyage, and many were the
h lirli'fttlitic cai en fruui a tiarlul do»iu. When
tbe Hank* ol N<.w!>undl»otl had beeu aiuiort
reaolitid the bhip wa-i lourjd to 1.0 in h tin..
iuk condition, aud fear* n»ro euterta<n»d tbat »b«
oould nut reach i«vrt in »<<ftty TlietnH \u25a0. to ile-
teruiinud toiuu ii.to llaiifax,but tLocrew dviiiur-
cd. aod led by tfie -roi il mate, ptrtriuptorily re-
fui«:d 10 otxy i.. j.rs—the leaiiar ul ttiu isuiiiiouti
body prefeaiint a |»l»lol to the bead or lii-euce-
rior aud tLreatcmb^ to bixivhi* brais* out uuli-ss
be chanced orders iMrecticuj were ucirdiugly

iiiid,aud the vessel wu steered 'ut iin«
fbe»hip *vrai"d!y illiuk'.aud it wu utc«esary
t » emi'loy the entire paaseuttercouiauy In turaPK
work the i>uiui<«, and this was dona day and nigbt.

l'o adi to the uiiftortuura of the situation, tbe
auri'ly of provisioDD and water cave •

starvation stared the eounjaty in tne f><e« Kor-
tuiiaulv, an outward tuuud veseal
win b t'urm-iitd a tiu.ll til au<l
water, and thus reiimjioi., lawn

tutui nice tuorr. SavOy 11. ok Linht am
sighted on IuoMliy m«lit, bul v t uii.U fi i.n |re

> . 1a«aiu dist boie vaouk) asu<ier d«Miru«-•1 k Uad all b««a
ki 1 ibe

t 1a sssl s^sasa.1 flssa^BatD^sk B^sa& 4s aa 11 fft* tsai a f h

ut revea

ibeu
eil Mac

I wuioi b L-*tUwld, aiMl w«i tLuu L«.«vil>

The racket Ship
"

Ziaac Webb"
Ashore off Sandy Book—The
Terrible Story of her Voyage
to this Port— Sixty-four Days
at Sea— The Captain Silled and
the Crew Demoralized.

KUKMKK SMOWriM.3 HKRE

Ifthe snow falls in those .parts « Ibavo *ecu it
fall there, hereio'ore, Tre»«ureClty »]l| be fSat up
in the scow, and Silver Hprtnsi and Hamilton wilt
have a coldness between them that willbe insur-
mountable by teams for several weeks.

To all persons contemplating emigration to
White Pine, 1gay take som« house and enough'rrnb," or waituntilnort May,unless you want to
help establish as prosperous a graveyard as was
done at Austin in1N62-'.-!.

Yours, SIN(JI>«LIHK.

FEARFUL DISASTER AT SEA

Between the east and west summits, up a stoneoifion, rum atoll-road from the town of Silver
Spring?, some four or five mile*north to the town
of Hamilton. From this road you turn, at the tutn-
iniiof the depression, east to Irea.-oire Oity, went
to the boao metal range" and talltimber. 11am
illonis located on the northwest slope, ina naked,
wide tafioßi and Silver Springs on the southeast, in
a narrow cafioa enclosed by nut pines and mahog-
anies.

HA VII,TO !f

fium Hi* |Wa|i f<*i,Nov.'Bitwi M4ii.

We violate do conli'lenct.i when we gay that tho
icablije of n#wnpaper oorrenponden'H touehinc the
reluMoi nf (i«u Urant to Wn>bbu>u i» worthy ol
tio cut Mii«r«lii>non tii« part ot the public. Ibitl
item which .- a .- that these gentlemen have <iuar-
relltd is wholly la l««. Uon. iimutnn<l YVaahburn are
friend The man know aud appreciate enoh other
well. Id Wtkahtiurn'- eyt« ii«jnt<rtl Grant is a hero.
Hi.- admiration of hia Mi?h qatlitlee 1* anbounded.
To QaneraJ <imnt Wufhiiurn in an able, faithful
nml cmiliitieally an honect insn. wb<>i« tint
HUibiti'in i' to cerve bi< cuuutry, aud whoua
Dext deciro in to t'erve bin Inerid*. We know
what we ar# u»li ia< tibuut, wb«u we tlveltuo

not a word ha.i puxed between tftfni \n re-
lation t) the c icutrucl'.' >i ol tbo (JubiDCt,
tho ilaoe, it any, that Wanhburn will huv«
therein, nor in relation to the policy which
the AduiiuintratioD willpar«u«. When the time
arriv»e. we have u<> doutit ili»t Wn-hburu willIf
Ireely rn>i»ul'eJ, au<i that hu nubei lor himself
willliogiii'itieii. lint iln. notion that he willi>u>U

:u.<l tiia' (ieneral Uniit will yield: that the Presi-
dent willreflect bin lik«ituud Jis ikes and that the
cuuutry willie trautoi I• lb«> ai.»rj.i;olul aiicotacle
ui'AL'bitf moved like u» auluuiaiwii. by a power
In:liiud ihu turoiie, can be entertained only by in M
who know n"'hiik ut the character* and qualitie*

>raut bu oi«ar oob-
Viollulje,KM »Ui|>ltt bti I. a-i ill**baiU ot lilt
o|iioiuDi, a willaa iaflejibi*at a bar ul irou, and a
iironi moral nenit*, upon whiuh oonvietiocn- hit
opinu/i .- r.'ijLitaroiK willwillT—t. Iliat be will
mitk < Cabinet, in i>

-
Mt *>• d lime, aud

uwn way.ai nu willbea uieui

IlWrrioVifilU« Se*Jert" rTi'ea?»
ite IIuee, we lif .riethm thai
<UCD v » kb'iDltJ,'' LW U'la Ol lli«

•—A Vienna cai cr t^iir tt
- ttory: A \i

J. »««<! •«»•!: wctki, to tii*
lea- I-

'etiitae. .< -[

UiMtwi*«ltuoa i viiti«y^auK il

« r*k«ttlitU»r»;bio 0«»m«F.
MIM v'u'u*£

' • " ' >*"'*> utu*tc lv a uaiiU
4ii tikia pf if i(

live
*<<. «viicitiloJ«i three cents "a » l*

\u25a0v* lLat un WM

GRANT AND WASHBURN.

Naim.ks, October 25th.— Vetuviuc, in fspitc of the
oit-repeate-1 pTP-iirtion!" of Vrof l'tlnaieri that the
eruption khj at an *>nd, U stillmoro or lcs* native,
anil a week rro tho spectacle war maznifi.'ent,
withthrrt splendid streams of Im.-i (lowing dowi.
on the north side ofthooone into the v*lley known
as the Atrio del ('avallo. The present eruption
has been remarkable fur it» du'ation, for at no
time sin.-c l«*tNovember b.u* tho mountain been at
re- 1, while the greater part of the time its activity
has betn snch as to attract crowds of strangers
to enjoy the spectacle. From the 13th of Nt-retn-
ber tn about tho middle of February, the laborin •

of tho mountain was very great an.l almost con
tnnt, whilethe flow of lava was enormous. About

the middle of February or the Ist of March the
eruption be-in to drcrease in power, And from
March to the lft of »hi* month the condition of
Vesuvius haw varied almost wookly, at, times
throwing sc<,ri:<" and rod-hot stone? into the air
with tremendous force J*r a few i)ay •, then re-
lapsing-into comparative inactivity, with only Its
column of white vapor to denote th« terrible faros*
below, and then nfftin sendinc forth s>t. intervals
Hinall itreaoao of molten lava to deecrate the
crater's lipand disappear aftor running a few rods
down the side of the cone. On the whole, however,
the activity of the mountain Was on tho decrease
up to tha lrtof October, and tho savant* declared
that Vesuvius TVa* reiapiiog into its normal con-
dition.

On the sth of this month, however, a change was
vi.ible in the form of the one, and in the night of
the sth and <Vh tho cloud* cbove the crater were
i'lumincd with the red gla-e of the fires below.
On the following morning all sinus of activity Iml
ilisapposred, but by evenioK the lnborfbg of the
mountain had a<ain increoael, and jets of iUme
and showers of stono burst forth in rapiii succes-
sion. On the Tth the smokt was morb dense and
black, while the in: truruonts at the Observatory in-
dicated a constant agitation of the entire moun-
tain, and a renewal of the eruption on a grand
toale was predicted by the l'rofe«.*or, who watches
mirht and day, \u2666urrounded by his instrument* in
his eyrio on the mountain side. Toward
night the cone opened on the north tide,
and a mr> /niticcut Ftre:<m of lava flawed
in the direction of the Atrio del Cavalin.
Oo the Hth and '.Uh the flow of lava was so treat
that four orfive streams poured down the mountain
side, crossing; the road generally used by visitors in
aFcending, and reaobing- almort to the Observatory.
The quantity ofscoria" and stones hurled into the
air was *o great that the vicinity of the crater
could only be reachel with the Krea>test danger.
Great numbers of visitors, however, ascended to the
lava, and the Neapolitans— etpeoially the hotel
proprietors— woroin hiith spirit3 at the prospects
of a new lea«o of lifefor the auption and another
season with goldeu harreatj. During; the hoars of
10, 11 and 12 the flow of lava inere&fed rather than
diminished, and the spectacle at night was particu-
larly grand and beautiful. Minht shocks of earth-
qunke were frequent around the bs>ae of the moun-
tain and the detonations, or "thundering."
were heard at night'in Naples like the pis-
charge of distant artillery. On the 13th,
however, there was much lea* a tivity visi-
ble, and the quantity of lava was much dimin-
ished; and by the 18th the overflow btid entirely
ceased, and the mountain w»; aim inactive.
Much of the time tince then the weather has been
so boisterous that but lew person* ha>vn ventured to
ascend the mountain, and the cluud^ have hidden
tho cone from view. Prof. H.tlmieriis. however, at
his post, and reports that the M-umuraph stillIn-
diciite.^ conciderable agitation below; bat there has
been no farther emi-Mon of lava, and much less
Smoke, from the crater. After careful etuiy and
observation of the volcano under all its different
phaHng. I'rol P. has udvaooed the theory that the
eruption is influenced by the moon. Ibelieve his
theory does not Attempt to explain tbo philosophy
of (hie intluei'oe, but is founded euui'ly on the (act
tli-it the eruption \* always more violent when the
moon iiin the full,and lest aotiva between the first
and second <iaartern.

THE ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS.

LAW INTELLIGENCE

-™

JJetD Utoetttecmcntß..-
iii

BUNTING & PIERCY.
SUCCEBSORB TO

H. M.LOCKWOOD k CO.,
No ••« CLAY BTREKT.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINS
AND

FURNISHINB 800DS.
dcH-1

OKIk>TJUi LODUR, No. 144, F. and A.H.• The Ufltiriand Hcmberi of the
Vlfftbove Ludge are hereby notified to attend
/Wa Called MeMin* Till-(Tue*diiy> KVKN
ING, December «'b, at 7S o'clock.

Members of sinter lodge* and sojourning breth-
ren are cordially invited. By order of thn W. M.

deH WM. 11. LOKINtf,Secretary.

MASONIC NOTICE.• The Officers and Members of < i»ll-

VVffornia Chapter. No. r>. Royal Arch Masons.
/\u25bcVare hereby notified to attend a Called Meet-
in*thereof THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Dooomber
H. Nt 7VJ o'clock. Members of San Francisco Chap-
ter Mo. 1 And sojourning Companions are cordially

invited to attend, ily order of the High Priest,
dtS W. B. MOODY, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
44- Ladles who have received no In-

vitation for the French Hall,totalie plane at Platt's
Hall on the evening of DKCKMBKR TWELFTH,
will please havo their addrnm left in the Letter-
Unx at No. 730 MONTGOMERY hTRKET. and
the uiiitiatferaent willhasten to rectify any mistake
or oversight, which may have oocurred inmaking
ui> the list ot invitation*.

Dancing to oommenc* nt 0 o'clock. Intermission
at 12 o'clock PRECISELY^ deB-td

mO~ British Barque Sepia, Mllllgan,
Muster, from Liverpool.—Neither the Captain or
the undersigned consignees ofthe abave vessel will
be responsible for any debt or debts contracted by
the crew.
dtB DICKSON. DkWOLF A CO., Consignee*.

tg~ British Barque Sepia, Mllllgan,
Master, from Liverpool, innow ready to discharge
cargo at

—
Wharf. Consignees will please

call at the office of the undersigned, pay freight,
and receive thoir orders. Allgoods when landed
on the wharf, ifnot removed at or before 4:3!) P.
M.of each day's discharge, willbe stored at their
risk and expense.
deB DICKBON.DkWOLF Jk CO., Consignees.

WCpn.lp.c'i Notice.
—

The Steamship
PACIFtO. from Crescent City and Eureka. Captain
Hewett. commander, is now discharging at Folsom
street Wharf. All freight when landed on the
wharf willbe at the risk of the owners, unless re-
moved before f> P. M.each day.

deS \u25a0» IIQLLIDAYA BRENHAM.
«33 HUTICK.-OKAMUCUUUBINU
'I^VMATfIn.-ThgSecond Annual Courting
Maicn willtake place at Pacheoo, on WKDNK-J-
DAY, December 16th, IK>W. *irst.pair of Dogs to
be in slips at U o'clock A. M. Drawing to take
placo at C. Dixon'n, Summer street, on FRIDAY,
December 11th, at 7 o'olock in the evening. No
other entries can he made after that di.te.

By order of tho Preci lent.
d«8-lw C. DIXON, Seo'y pro tent.

\u25a0.VdHT AND PHUDUCK HTOHK'VUH
I1I1 Sale

—
Splendid central location, fine store

with desirable lease and No. 1trade; is offered for
half Its real value, prioa only $600. Full particu-
lars ofI.D. BARNARD, 206 Montgomery street,
near Busbu deB-3

g^ClSk4Wb-SALOOJf BV§IHKSB FOX
<9«3»JP^-r" Sale— A htgh toned first class es-
tablishment, long and desirable lease of the premises
and a No. 1 paying business: fixtures of the finent
description. Inquire of I.D. BARNARD. 200
Montgomery street near Bush. de£-3

MFcm SALIC—A HKAUI'IVUI.FIRST
clasj residence inthe town of Santa Clara; to-
gether with iyiacres of choice land under the

hinhuet state of cultivation; willbe sold lowand
on easy terms. Apply to i.D. BARNARD. 2IKi
Montgomery street, near Bush. deB-3

~I JL>HUU STUKIfi FUR BALK—OfII«C
?BBrof the finest retail stands inSan Francisco;
\Mtho most satisfactory reasons given for sell-
W ing; will be sold very low to a oath buyer.
inquire ofI.D.DARNARD,200 Montgomery street,
near Bush. deB-3

(77»|4 W^fKTO f1.5U0
—

VOH. MAL.K—
u9 IvWVAn interest inan old established
Wholesale Produoe and Couiuaisaion Business; sold
only on aeount of going to \Vb#t« Pine; books will
show a good paying business, and will sell oheap.
Apply !(•\u25a0"\u25a0 Montgomery* ftreet. near Sutter street,
tuO. F. vowRHSIN. LKVINACO. dcB-3
<ma e^f±d\ TO •a,ooo-FOH ialk-
«l9l»HflF A (li'Guery; on a good corner;
lease for years, at a lowrent, with rooms for a fain
ily.and Stable; no fixtures to buy; stock in first-
rade order: looatiun excslleut, with »ood run ol
custom. Apply Kf> Monttrouaary street, near Sut-
ler st.. to O.V. ton RBKIN.LEVINA CO. de» \u25a0«

~m*m f^g\4\~'*o •0.000-rott »avk—
OTTrifiF'"A Country Store, across the Bay.
ina kduil nei«hborhood; books willshow a large
bkuiuesrt. and I'rum the advantages connected witti
the store, an active man would snon make a (or-
luutt. For particulars avply to O. F. yon RHKrN,
LKVINSt CO., W> Muntgjuiery street, near Huttei
street. deB-3

ffil£t.i\i|—WO** lALK-A HALV
©\u25a0CFlF^r interest in one of the most pro-
minent Hedtaurant* in the city,on thelesding busi-
litsi street; inunt be seen to be ai>i>rs<iiated: to \u25a0

uiau nut atraid of a littlesxercise this is a rare op<
portuaity lor tiiventment. A|<i>ly 106 MontKoinery
str«*i. near Hutter street, to 0. F. yon RliKlN
LKVIN A CO. d»»-3

ATHUHOtUHUI'MINICiIMMAM.W1>'11
goi/cl luojl cunneoiion, detirin U purobaseau

Inien. t inkouie uivroautilw or aiHnutdi'luriiiK busi-
ncaa. i> prepared to devote tvs outirn attsatiou »uo
can furnish ti«in 1 ;'>" to f '>\u25a0 00; oan give the beat ol
oiiy relar«.nt; uuiio but i>riuoip*l« rii>«»d aticwer
Addrvsi-. wuh particular*. <J. AltaOmuk, del 3

JJp ImMIo»lej iv Coima (Junta county

wiibiu 5 unUx ot > *ki»ua. euutaiuing IoU »cr<M uj

or»t clm.-b I*uJ,uiiJti a h:*h (title ol ialuv»tiou
witb dwelliuK, b^rii, etc, never tailtug tyriug o
sxctlleut witter, plvoty of Muud: iliiov a rare ui<
Iiriuuilv to purchase a bargbic i>oese«dio>> yivut
luiuixiiikicly. Apply lv IIVLA.MJ A TAVLoK

> aiiiurui» dreet. Jt» 3

WANTED.
/•p IIIt*.aU filial CL.AH* WATCH.

MAKIRS wanted by

.1. W. TUCKER A CO..
d«rtl IQI and 10^ Montgomery street.

WANTED.
«V T«R ROHRKA CKMKSTT «<ll»l-

pany
—

Local and Travelinn Agents through-
out the Paclfin Btat«-" nml Territories. To tho right
kind of in*a we offer inducements which cannot
fail to satisfy. Apply i-er*on»livor address

.1. COWMAN A 00,
de7-nltf 128 Koarny street, San Francisco.

:. ; lost.
CBHTIIICATBI Of HTO-'K INTHK

SEa&BQATED KKLCHKR MININ<JCO.,
No..ri79, tor live sharer, and No. 790, for fivoBbarei>.
Transfer hax been slopped, 'ihe finder willplease
return them to the Heoretary of the Company, at
the office. deB 3*

TO LET.

aTHK IPPUI PART OK A FUR.
NISIIED first-class llou«o

—
Suitable for

one or two families; containing nine rooms,
Clocet, Pantry, Water-clooet, aid r table for horse
and huggy; al«". Gaa and Water. Inquire on the
premise*. OORNRR Or" HOWARD AND TWKN-
TY-bIXTHHiRBEVS. deB-3»

IMPORTANf TO MERCHANTS.
BOOKS OI'JCNKI), BALANCED AMU

Closed, on tho most improved principles,
l'urtnership Accounts arranged, and the most, in-
tricito and difficult accounts adjusted, by a first-
rate Bookkeeper and Accountant. Terms moderate.
Tho highest references given. Address

"
V.," oflioe

of this paper. de»-l*

EX BARQUE ADELE.
Wm OVKKK rUK HALK, NOW

landing from this vessel:
OAM-:M,reo%eet, 2 to 6 in. thiok.
ASH-7.9C0 foet, assorted.
BLAC X W AL.MUV-35.000 feet.Ito10 in.thiok.
WHITE PIW X—40,000 feet. 2 in. .
PII'K and UUD BTAVaIS.

0. L.TAYLOR A CO.,
deB N.E. corner California and Daris streets.

STEAMER ENTERPRISE AND
BARGE EXCHANGE.

ALL CLAIMS AGAINST SAID VKB-
selr, or against The People's Steam Naviga-

tion Company, must be presented within three dsy*
from date, at the oflioe of the undersigned, or the
same willnot be allowed.

Q. o'IIAHA TAAFFE. Agent,
December 8, 1868. 430 California street.

N.B.—Boats willleave Tuesday Evening, from
Flint's Wharf, for the Upper Sacramento, deB-2

TEN PER CENT.
PERSONAL PROPERTY

DELINQUENTS !

«M MONDAY, JAM*AllY
4th ensuing, the second fiveper

oeit provided for by law will be
added to allPersonal Property Taxes
then unpaid. A. AUSTIN,
de6n2 Tax Collector.

FOR SANTA CRUZ,
SUIiUIL, all) APTOS.

fcJK. THK HW STKIMKH

SANTA CRUZ,
R. SUDDEN Captain

AT
MAZZT-BTRBBT WHARF,

WIU receive Freight until « o'olook P. M..

TlttßliAY DKtBHBKU H

d»» CiOODALL A NKLSON.

FOR WATSONVILLE,
< AKIKOVILLK,HALIMAS CIVY, AMU

HATIVUJAU.

J . T IIX ITX A M X II

ff1*^
SALINAS,

T.LKMMKN
-

Captain

At
JM AII>§TRKKT WIIAKK,

Willrcoeive Freight until * o'olook P. M.,

lUMIU UUkNfIKK »

,ih UOQDALi * WILW.

FOR PESCADERO,
flUt.Uk fOIJtT LANUIMU.

mm Ihe Sohooner

<9sK lICA NYMPH,
J). il M Muter

AT MAINHIKKKf WHAKF,

Willreceive freight lliloDAY, Tuesday, Dee.
sib uiiiil \2 o'clock M.

New 3V&ucrtt9cmcnto.
GRAND SACRED CONCERT !

FOR Tin. ItIW.FIT OF Till

SUFFERERS IN SWITZERLAND!
ON

SI'NDAY ICVKNINO lIKIKHIBKR1.1

AT TIIK

METROPOLITAN THEATRE.
\u25a0
•
ItO » R A M Ml X.

Part 1. ,
1-Overture— Felfl«nmiihle ReiMiter
2-Rlrohleln Becker

ALL.THR SINOHKS.
3—Fantafie for the French Horn Strauss

KCHLUTTK.
4—Hehwolier in Anr Fremhe Haini

HCUWKI'/KKUIiND.
f>—Nachklanfe (from lannbau.ser) llamm
6—Air from Dcr Fr«i<chutx Weber

WM. SniRAUBBTAPTKR.
7—Traumbllder Lumbye

A—Wer hat dich da sboener Watd Mendelsohn
By all the Singers.

!'»>• 11.
I—Overture— L«Roid'Yvetot Adam
'Jr- Groupingsnn the Parnllel Bam ami Acrobatic

Kxercises. by the ...fcHlKk A TURN VERIiIN
3—(lyinnastic Kxaroifles on the Horizontal liar

and Grand Final Tableaux, by the \u0084

SAN FRANCIBOO TURN VERKIN
The two Grand Choruses willbe executed by the

I nited German Singing Societies", comprising 200
siniter», and the Orchestral part by .'WI ol the bent
musicians, under the direction ofMr.K.lIKKO1,1).

Door* open at 7 o'olook. Concert to commence
atßo'clook P. M.preoisely.

PRICK OF ADMISSION:
DreM Circle and Parquette II00
Gallery BO
itozM 10 10

Reserved Seats. 60 cent* extra. Seat.* can be
secured on SATURDAY, the 12th, and SUNDAY,
the 13th of December, from 10 A.M. to 2 P. M., at'
the Box Offioo. deB-td

Bulletin and Call cr>py.

STT T"t TCT"•-J Jtri_ JrTs

CURE AND FREVENTATIVE
OF

; SMALL POX.
i

_____
i

THK GREAT IIKHANU FOR NY
services hvcaused me to locate at Dr.HOWE'S

Offioe. No. 4H5 WASHINGTON STREET, Room
! No. 5, at which placeIca .be found from 10 A.M.
I until tP. M. Daily.
Isell the Medicine all prepared, to Cure, or l're

| vent, tho SMALL POX.
My Medicine is INFALIBLBin the Cure of this• disease, as many citizens willtestify.

MRS. DANIELFORBES.
Orders by mail promptly attended. dcB-lw

: COAL, COAL.
ACARGO OK CVNBBRLAtrp < JAL,,

ex barque Adel*,direct from Baltimore, now-
landing, and for sale by

HASTE & KIRK,
i deB-lm Beale street, near Market.

ACROSS THE CONTIHUNT
VIA

i PACIFIC RAILROADS
AND

WELLS, FARGO A CO/S STAGES.

FARE RED U CE D.
[ Speed Increased!
I Time from San Francisco to
, New York, 11 Hay*.

TIIKOI'UH TilfkKTS OVERLAND
FOR SALE AT

i WellN, Fargo & Co.'s Office.

i mj*L.JSI FRAKTOiaoO
to Currency. Chicago taf-y 2h

1 Toledo 367 50. Cleveland fit}50
, Buffalo 274 75
r Albany 282 00. New York 2M HO
h Uoiton 3J7 oo
\ Detroit ab7 Tl
i Bu»jiension Bridxe m 75' Indianapolis 267 to

Ciuoiunatl 270 7<
Pittsburgh 0 'ijs

j HarrUburvh ail ait, Philadelphia a« |f

baltiuiore •&] 70
j Washington gg ||

Louisville z!t ao

TO
Halt Lake %.

j Au»liu „ 45 in,

i deitf WLL.JJ, r*l(OU4k CO.

; WM KNABE&UO'SPIANOFOKUB
____|_____ UAVIBViMtLk-a APPOINT.. jM «\u25a0_ Bed Kxclueiye Ak«uu lcr the

iutliuiueuu, we ure uu

the untoutactuierb. to uflw lite »»u.e at r..-
Pnow.
«r >.Verr Piejiv wam§4*a tor 6**j>«»™
Larced mm I CliASt*

AND MKDIUM PRiOKD PIANo.s ON THK
rAdIFIO OAST

Sole Agents for Mmr/iDger k. Co. and Braicard A
Wing* M.'X in*»nd Molodann*.

Piano* to rent. Tuning, polishinir nnil repairinv.
R. H. WASHHUHN A CO.,

No. 2 54 Sutter street, Yonnv Men'n Chrintian Ag-
\u25a0ootation Buildinir 8017-nTnThßaSatl

HENRY McKENTY,
MMLBIN

REAL EBTATE,
BAN rHANCHOU, UAL.

OFFICE- SO* MONTGOMritV STUEKT.

Will.BUY AWD \u25a0\u25a0EjlyOß (<)MMIS-SION, CITY I'IDI'KRTY.RANCH KS,
INVEBT MONEY. Locate Land Warrant", Agri-
cultural College and State Scrip on the RICH
WUKAT FIELDS ofCalifornia.

Satisfactory references given. Correspondence
gjoloitad. nolff-nSuTnFlm

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

\u25a0 BUI FROM THIS OATK, OK-
«|_g_P_||__cembersth, IH6H, the Steamers of the
California Steam Navigation Company for Saora-
mento WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT dwtined to
points on tho line of the Central Pacific Railroad,
provided that alleuch freight shall be consigned to
tome party at Sacramento who will receive the
same upon the day of arrival.

des-ntf JOHN BKNSLBY. President.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. FRANK & CO.,
406 and 408 Battery Street,

IMPORTERS ANl> DEALERS IN

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

OKKKR TIIKIK IfIIJMHNSB NTOCK,
fully completed on arrival of all due French

and German vessels, of:
ALBUMS,

IfBCBSSARIKS,
BKOHZB GOODS,

FANCY KANUK IN.
UAMBB,

MUSICAL INSTIUMICNTB,
OOIiLI, dressed and undn \u25a0 <ed,

ASIWALh1 lIUAUS. AND
iriJMicounAMkcni'B

»OH OARDBNS ANDHOIIBBS.
Dealers willdo well to examine our stock and

prioes previous to buying elsewhere. de6-2plm

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
AT

LOCAN & GO'S,
N0. 623 (LAY BTBKKT.

FANCY GOODS !
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS Iff IVOR),

Tortoisethell, Wood, Leather, Mother-of-
Pearl, Porcelain, Bohemian and French (ila s. Heal
Bronze, etc., etc.
Kren. h Inlaid Furniture, Marble tad

Bronae Clocks— Ofbent manufacturer! Paris.
Worsted, Silkand < lie i»llie kuibrolilcr leu

Allmaterials for Needlework.
IiUOAS*CO.,

dt6-2|> •»* Clay street.

WIRE! WIREI
GA LVAIN l/._l» IKON WIUK-

Noa. 8 to17.
COFPKRKU BPRINU WIRU-Noi. ». *%,«.
STEEL WIKK-No«. ti to ii.
MUSIC WIRK-Nt*.VZ. 12j<t022.

And ailother kinds of Wire, for sale in lots to
suit. A. B. lIALLIDIK4 CO..

no:8-at>lm 519 grout street.

FLOUR BAG DEPOT.
113 CLAY tiTRBKT.

LGHU it N XIILI.X.

CITY AND CiiUNIY Tn^ASURY.

Notice to License Payers.

Uft-riu riuiut t< s'-tuu, th*
OflSc* of tbr itrt
tbu Uffij*ul I ib I'

No. ««oc\LIFuKMA 1 aiwuc.Moa
•uutwjr»ud bau»uw« »u«eu.

•dt>-2t» 0. KLUPPJtM.LiIiU, _sMM

JHtßtelicmtoiu.

MEAUHER. TAAIFK&?0.
HAVb RKCI.IYLK

$100,000
worth or

NEW DRY POODS
WHICH THKY WILL OFFER ON

MONDAY NUVHNBKR 44

AT POPULAR PRICKS.

125 rtoz. ALEXANDRE'S KIDGLOVES
(SIiIOHTI.V DAHAGBD)

AT FIFTY CENTS PER PAIR!

A large lot of Checked, Striped and Changeable
SILKS, from75 cent* to l\per yard.

A large lotof Plain Blaok and Colored SILKS,at
all prices.

A full assortment of DRESS GOODS, including
every New and Fashionable Color in Water-
proofs for Suits.

Astrachan Cloth and Velvet Plush for Cloaks.
A lot ofCloth Sacques, from $5 each.
Cloaks, Suits and Riding Habits made to order.

One Hundred Dozens Women's White Cotton Hose,
at 25 cents per pair; worth 40 cents.

BROCHE SHAWLS I
BROCHE SHAWLS 1

Cheapest, Largest, and Best Variety in the City.

No. 9 Montgomery street, Lick Boose.

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

Corner or Battery and Market streets,
n022-2ptf MKAGHKR,TAAFFK*CO.

FOR SALE
BY

JOSIAH STANFORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

STANFORD BROS..
1»3 CALIFORNIA STREET,

DKVOK'N (OAI. OIL., PARAFFKNK
Machine, Lard, China, Neat's Foot, Sperm,

Moiled Linseed. Pelar, Tanner's Elephant and
Binacle Oils.

Alcohol,Turpentine, Lamp Stock of all kinds.
Gasoline gravity 84.
Naptha, gravity 65 and 71.
Abo, Grant's Candles, inlots to suit. 0020-2pti

MOET & CHANDON S
CHAMPAGNES.

VIM IMI'KKIAL,(OHIEN HKAL,)
<luarU and pints.

FLEUR DX SILLKRY, quarU and pints.
VJUHZENAX, quarts and pints.

HENKELL A COS
SPARKLING MOBELLK.MUSCATKLLK.quarts

and pints.
The above celebrated bran if,«x recent arrivals,

for sale by 11. wibvikii*. to,,
410 FHONT STREET.

n022-2plm Sole Aaents fortbe Pacific Coast

A CARD.
IVAK.BTHINBIKTHODOV ttJCTtttN.

1N(1 thanks tv the Committee awarding the
State Agricultural Society's Gold Medal, not alone
lor the award ol the

GOLD MEDAL
ol the Rate Agricultural Department, for my

SPARKLING WINE,
At the late Fair, held intiaeramenlo City, in Sep-
tember, lv*,but ul*<> fur the very kind and Hitter
iug manner ivwhich the anuouuoewent of the Haiti
award to me »m wad*. 1teel itmy duty to openly
and publicly acknowledge that the favor bestowed
on ute mi nut ai>ersoual on«, but rei>r«sentativ«,
and intended to encourage the whole Win* pro
duuiuy luierMi <>t the blate, in preference tv iv
formidable compel itor« ofUrals »ud Bilk.

IDoK I.ANI'ebKKtiKK.

CAUTION.
My Brant and Label having b—a repeatedly

iuit*u.l i>y uucui ui>ulou« i«euU, both here and
in New lotk, ««tteiently tv dereiva, except on
clo»e •xauiiuatioD, Icaution purchaser* of Califor-
nia Oaaeapafa* to wmm that mt iaittaU* ar« os every
Le»>el and Cate.

del-lm2p ISrDOR LANDBBERORR.

HARBOUR'S IRISH FLAX
SHOE-THREADS.

TUB IHOK.THHfe.HU BBAKIHUTill!
ticket

"
Bnat IrishFlax," and oar signature

on label inxide, in«pn« exclusively from Flax re-
ceived weekly from our Mill*inIreland; 18 THK
NAMK IN HI'RKNUTH AND QUALITY,»nd
in every rerpect similar to the goods spun by ns in
Ireland before the present high tariff, and sent to
this country. The Trade in the United State*have
unanimously adopted our IRIHII-AMKRICAN
THHHAD, which in supplied lowernow to the con-
sumer thnn Itoould he, withthe present high duties
on it, ifspan in Ireland.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

WM. BARBOUR a'soNS* '

Belfast. Ireland.
For sale in Ban Frnnoisoo by TYLKR, CURTIS

A CO., MAIN* WINCHESTKR. STONE A HAY-
DUN. ARMUS A DALLAM,and other leading
houseß.

__^

n025-2plm

BOXER'S BinERS.
rllßUSDKUSIORKO (IBULEA9XRV

inCalifornia for the sale of the above oele-
brated Bitten. He is prepared to deal with mer-
chants and jobbers on the icost reasonable term*.

WM. B. JOHNBTON,
nolH-2pll 414 Montsromary street.

IH( kSO\. DeWOLF &?0.
412 and 414 Battery street,

OKrKll FOR. SALS, BX UECKBT
arrivals, inbond or duty paid:

JAMAICA HtM-lnPuncheons, choice quality,
52 per oent. over proof.

SCOTCH WHIBKKY—H AR V EY 'S, in
Puncheons, 22 per cent, over proof.

COGNAC BRANDV-J, & F. MAKTELLand
OTARD, DUPUY A CO.'S oholce Pale, inhalf
pipes and quarter casks.

noil.\M>* GIN-DkKUYPER'S. Anchor
brand, in pipes.

PORT WIBIK—In pipes and quarter casks,
various *crade«.

NIIKKUV WlNK—in quarter casks, choice and
medium.

CL.ARBT WIMMJ-Genuine Chateau Margaiyt,
in case.

HALT LIQ,UORB—

WORTHINdTON'S ALE, Burton- on-Trent,
inhhds., very choice quality and insplendid
condition.

WORTHINQTON'S E. I. PALE ALE, in
bottle— quarts and pints.

BASS k CO.'S E. I.PALE ALE, in bottle-
quarts and pints.

SHKPTON MALLBTT BRBWERY E. I.
PALE ALB. in bottle—quarts and pint*.

J. k (i.PENDREIGH'S EDINQBUROH E.I.
PAIjK ALE,in bottle— quart* and pints.

JOHN JOULE ft SONS' STONB ALE, in
bottle— quarts and pints.

JOHN JOULK &SONS' K.I.PALE ALK,in
bottle— quarts and pints.

J. W. BRIDGES & SONS' BEST LONDON
STOUT PORTER, in bottle—quarts and
pints.

MKTAL.B—
PR) IRON—No. 1 (ilengarnook Scotch Pig

Iron.
CAbT STEEL— Wm. Jessop k Sons' (Sheffield)

best Cast Steel, octagon, square and flat.
SWEDISH IRON-^-inch square.
FRNCIN(J WIRE-Nos. 4 and 5 Wire (iuage.

TIN PLATES
—

Maohen Crown Brand,
Charcoal, IC and IX10x14.

TKRNK PLATE -Machen Crown Brand,
Charcoal, IC 14x'J0.

SIIBATUINU MKTAL-18 to 26 ounoe, with
nails.

RAILWAY hPIKKS-Doghead. 6xJ*.
BKIDUKSPIKES-Doghead, %x%.
CHAIN CABLKS-btud proof Chains. % to

H-inoh.
SCOTCH CAHVAB-Nos. 0 to 6, assorted

qualities.
SKAMIMU TV^INM-5-p|y.
OUBi BAOl—Superior quality Canvas, 16x21.
OAKUM—Kngluh manufiteture.
•ODA ANH-CHAS. TENNANT k 00.'8, St.

Rollox,Ulastfow, 62 per oent. »treu«th.
iOUA CBYBTA.I.I-CHARLIJS TENWANI*

COS.
BI.«AKH SOOA-CiIAS. TENNANT k GO'S.
CAI'STIt; MUUA-MI'SHKATT'H.
MTOMfei \u25a0O'rVA.KM-Champaca.ahapa, .marts

llUtiI'll:
WlU.lt OLAV-COWKti'6. aoaP-gp

FINE OLD WHISKIfs.
Wi <*ay« now !\u25a0 truuiun

landin*, the folluwiugoelebrau 1brands of
FINMOLD KYK AND BOURBON HUlkiiil
froa tke warerooau of Musra. J. i.<k W II
DALY,Mew York:

»*A.A. A." .VlCttf OJLII ABU CHOI. t>

"DUiTIKV
" . jfiVUn VAN IIUKMa

«mUNU" j.*.UALva

OHIKITOM OAIIIKT WNMtfl r SJ••
WU.i>.''« (i"J.f l>

•
HUt : YM

••W.H.D' Ul.li 801 11 »
tfrT»« rj»v« are snpariw la «o*iity v «.&• ,

•tmUax limits *v«roffered in ibisu-«r%»;

Vex »*!« to tt» trade by

uivtk.mum, u« wULf*Co., I
'

tfarpcts, &c.

CARPETS!
Reduction in Price.

FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
ROYAL WILTONB!

(THE FINEST OOODR EVER IMPORTED.)

BODY BRUSSELS,
NKW AND BLRUANT DKKKJNS.

VELVET CARPETS, NEW STYLES.

300 pieces Tapestry Brussels Carpet
LATKST PATTERNS.

THREE PLY ANDINfIRAINCARPET
ALLSTYLES.

*\u25a0- All the above (roods are frenh importations,
and wellworthy the attention of buyers.

AGENTS FOR JOHN JEWETT ft SONS'

CELEBRATED FLOOR OILCLOTHS.

KENNEDY & BELL,
BUSH STREET.

BETWEEN MONTGOMERY AND BANSOME.
ge22-2ptf

THB

CARPET WAREROOMS
OF

JOHN O. BELL
ARE AT THE

OAHPBT AND rVHHITURK ROOMS,

NEXT TO METROPOLITAN MARKET,

MARKET AND SUTTER STREETS.
sel-2ptf

LOOK AT THIS!

BEO. B. MAY & CO.,
-^^\u25a0\u25a0^^^ WOVLU AUVISK TUB

H public that anticipating a change
I^^ in oar business, we willsell until

the first of January

FOR ANY PRICK

THAT MAY BE OFFERED I

G. B.MAY ft CO..
d«6-2p No.»i*M WASHINGTON STREET.

EXTRA FURNITURE NOTICE 1

FOR THIRTY DAYS

muKiiili'-eiit Itook of Oblmu
made Furniture

AT COST I
Wr We advise everybody to ooine is we HAVE

ENOUGH FOR ALL.
GUOVWM *CO.,

de6-2|> Pine it., first store below Montgomery.

IS ADVISED THATTHE

BOSTON FURNITURE CO.
\u25a0^t^l^^k. ARK HiKINO LAKGK

Vadditiomi to their fine g'ook ot
MADE FURNITURE\u25a0• "and BEDDING. A very small

profit satisfies us. Call and see.
HKNKV LUCHHINUKR, Manager,

0011-2ptf No. 9*9 MARKET STREET.

JOULE'S STONE ALE.
InBulk mu4 htoue Jiikm.

All Hhde. bear the following Stencil Mark;
"Joule's Stone Ai«% HUtfordihlre."

Without which none are genuine.

The Pur Kxcellenee of AllMen !
Jual Itaicivcil Xl( tlruiiuort.

1\|| IHHIM. JOUL.IL'I4 HTAVyUttU.
m*J\W hi!IKK ALK.

«.» lorMuitai

•B\w JUGS, in j'iuu and ijuarU.

*B£|i|HMI.B. V*. Oltl'lllllUTON't.
.^itJtJ INDIAPA LKALK,i-inu and wuttti,
in .plendid order.

•tl"/bl'»l '11,I1, Mnu and <ju»rt«, » »ui>«ri<>f
articU.

•tmi IHLN. HAUKIIC * ULAI)

•MFU i .US IHIBU PUK'I <w.J
\u25a0iujiru

—
(ha nutMl *iucl» iv tue ihwku.

»f"\"| tut* aud 'ju*rU.

AllKuarantMd tv be inme order. an4fmt iaie at

W. 11. HUIUKDI,
0021-2ptf No. TOW SANBOMK STRKKT.

|1I»X REOBIVKD, XX KKIIAKD8.
99 ELY, from Uonckom;
•OOroII«CH')KYSITN184-41 84-4 HEAVY CONTRACT

MATIINU-Crown and Arrow branit—su-
perior to any other imported.

For gale by

C. AUOLPHB LOW *CO.,
»O8 CALIFORNIA STREET.

n<2Q-2p2w

TENNENT'S ALE
fiOO Caskn.

MARRIAN'S ALE,
100 Hhcls.

HIBBERT'S PORTER,
4500 Casks.

GUINNESS 9 PORTER,
!300 Casks.

Allselected shipments, and for sale at roduoed
prices by

R. J. IIAKKIMOJI,
jy*-2ptf 421 Clay street, below Sansome.

IVE^V C*OOI>SI
AT

LOCAN & CO.^S, 623 CLAY ST.
KNITTED WOOLEN GOODS.

Commenced and Finished Embroideries;
EMBROIDERED BASKETS;
FANCY GOODS;
ZEPHYR WOOL;

And allmaterials forNeedlework. no2o-2ptf

QROFF'S OLD RYE WHISKEY.
£fc#B B4HBULB OF TUB ABOVK
*J*.W Celebrated Rye Whiskey juftreceived from
LXVI W. OROFF, LANCASTER CO.. PENN-
YLVANIA. For sale, inlots to suit.

BRADLEY A COCKRILL,
no7-2plm 521 Front street.

CITY BANK
SAVINSS, LOAN° AND DISCOUNT,

Mo.62? Sacramento Street,
BETWEEN KKAIINY AND MONTGOMERY,

CORN KR WEBB STREET.
OrPICKHA.

Prtddut „
M H. A. 0088Caahier DANIELMURPBY

Traitua.
H. A. 0088. DANIEL MURPHY,
M.DALY. HUBERT VOLEY.M. O'NEIL, DAVIDJOBSON,
ROBKKT BARRY, JAMEH MoNAMARA.JNO.SUINEBERUSR, D.B. MURPHY.B«jretary.... » P. H. KENNYAttorney D. WM.DOUTHITIDeposits received at ONE PKU CENT, intcreelper mouth.

Loans made on Real Estate, Personal ProperU
Approved Notee. MorWagea, Warehouse ReoeiDt^Billsof Lading, Ac,Ao. fe7-2p

CUTTYHUNK
CHEWINQ TOBACCO.

THIS TOBACCO !\u25a0 rttOM KICLBOT.
Ed leaf of the

"
Cuttyhunk Plantation," Vir-

(inia, pressed into six inch plugs, and is pro-
nounced by competent judges tobe the finest Chew-
ing Tobacco inthe United States.

For sale— two plugs for twenty-five oents
—

at the
"BIG CIUAR," oorner of First and Minna streets,
San Pranmsoo.

N. B.—The trade supplied. nolO-2plm

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
CONTAINING

OWnI Wd'JKiSS"" fow"**"-

Four Haw Mandrels.
Tea Cross-Cut S*wn, 10 in diameter.
Two 8»w Tablet. Alliv ooiuplete ruaninK order.
Also, .Sheis, SUbles. &0.. centrally located.

A. P. KU.N
At H. f. WILLIAMSk CO'ti,

dej6-Xgi2w 407 California street.

FOR PETALUMA AND SONOMA.
VIA LAKIVILLK.

WINTER NEir.
L""»lL""»lVallejo.tien v li»rru*lly(Ih«-

U»> § eiceptcUi at 4 tiduck I.N.

O»*m iMKHfIOMOAV,

viiiiv.vt:m Ktiuve udl'l lu:th< r uoii>.'e I.' >Liuoot
in*-, fur all iart* of ii.eoMUutry. #t»..'Jl«^A.M\u25a0W « iiAHLK-TMINJOaM.• kltt K.OL4 »!*»! ,

14 foiJlli
Lr^xe^ust reoeived »ad lur mliL»WILLUMb.BLANCUAUD A CO..

opecial Notices.
«\u25a0» Himbirt oi the t nlv«r.ttjr llnm»-

stead A'unciation.— Your utttention i« <>»||#(i to the
followingR««olnti'>i, ptwrtd at a m««t<nit of Trus-
ts held «t tbe offine of the Association the 2M
day of NM#mh#r, 1K»:

Kriohfl. That the Secretary bo and In hereby
inotruoted to take forthwith the neo«Mary *Ur>s, in
conformity with Section Ninth of tho Articles of
thin A<-")eiation, to enforce the payment of Assess
ments from delinquent (thareholder*. and in cw«
said delinquent a«sen>roent« are not paid on or be-
fore the TBNTIIDAYOF DKCKMRKR, lKfiMhai
the Secretary proceed to advertise and sell the
lame, m provided in taid Section Ninth.

n026-tf THOMAB B. LEWIS, Secretary.

93* The Wlilowa Land /ii«nri«ii(in
—

Location ofproperty: City and County ofHan Fran-
ei»oo, State of California.— Notice i« hereby riven,
that at a meeting of the Trustee* of Raid Anoeia-
tion, held on tbe nineteenth (l.th) day ofNovem-
ber, 1*», an assessment of Kieht (|8) Dollars per
share was levied npon the capital stock of said
Association, payable immediately, in Unite.! States
gold coin, to tbe Secretary, at the office of the Com
panj. Room 12, northeast corner of Montgomery
and Pine streets, San Francisco. California. Any
\u25a0took upon which M»wwmenf «hall remain nn-
pajd on tho TWKNTY-MKCONI> DAY OF DK-
CKMBKR,.IB6S, shall be deemed delinquent, and
willbe duly advertised for sale at public auction,
and onlpss payment. Khali he made before, willbe
sold ob the SKVENTH DAY OP JANUARY.
IHjitl, to pay tbe delinquent aMoaament, together
with cost of advertising and expense* of sal*. By
order of the Hoard of Truntees.

J. 11. SAYRK. Secretary.
Office, Room 12, northeast corner of Montgomery

and Pine streets, San Franolsoo, Cal. no*

A. 8. GOULD,
•*- l.ale Secretary of Ilie South Nko

Francisco Homestead Associations, may be found,,
until further notioe, at the office of HENRY F,
WILLIAMS & CO., No. 407 California street.

n023-tf

THfel UMUKIISIUNKDWOULV CALL
the attention of the manufacturers of Califor-

nia to the National Exposition to be held durins:
the coming spring' in Valparaiso. Chile, next to
California, is the most important country on (he-
Western Coast of America. And this Kxpositie*.
cannot failto oreate a demand for our staple maoa-
fsoturep, ifthey are wellrepresented.

The writerhas resided for tome yean in Chile,
and is familiar with its people, business and lan-
guage; is a practical mechanic; and proposing to
visit the Exposition, offers to take charge ofma-
chinery or other material that parties may with to
send thither, and pledges himself faithfully to
bring before the public of Chile their respective
merit.", lie can be seen daily, at his office, No. 49
Montgomery Block.

Prompt action is necessary.
DAVID R. SMITH,

Civiland Meobanioal Engineer.

REFERENCE3-Hanseom * Co. (/Etna Iron
Works); A.S. Uallidie(President Mechanics' In-
stitute); Lynch <fc Andrade.

Ban Frsncisco. November 21st. 1868. na24-2p!m

ROEDERER WINE.

THK DRDBHIIQIKO,HULK AUKHTg

for the Pacific Coast for the sale of th«
WINES OF MR.LOUIS ROEDERER, offer to
the trade, in lots to suit, the following wellknown
brands, in bond or duty paid, quarts and plats:

SOHRBIDER,

DRY SILLKRY,

CABINET,

\ KHZKMAY,

inpicviAt,

CAKTK BLANCHK.

n024-2plin WACOM OKAY*CO.

BUENA VISTA
VINICULTURAL SOCIETf,

SONOMA.
Office, 415 Jacknou street, (second floor,)

Ban Franoison.

OHDEHI KlkHFlCO'rKl>r,LV NULL
cited for the following Wines: White and RedWine, Orapa Brandy, (sparkling Honoma.

•W Tho above reooived Honorable Mention at
the PariH Kxhibition. 1857. uo2o-2ptf

TOPROPERTY OWNERS
THE NORTH AMERICAN WOOD

PRESERVIM COMPANY
WOULD (ALL THI ATTK.ITIUH

of property owners to their method of
i

rOSSILIZINQ WOOD,

Rendering it superior to Brick for
HkiWKHW, »'OI fIUATIURtI OF Utll.U

111US, AND UKLhIIKAUV.

The prooem preserves in the most absolute man-
ner against decay,

STRIGII.T AMUIIUKWAI.IIPLAIKING,

I*AVsCaCN I».
HtILHUAI)TIKM,

UUIUUK TIHIIJCUIf,

And all Wood used for any purpose whatsoever.
Itprotects

'

PILES
Agaiii»t tlio attacks aud rava«M of that laaria*
pe«t. the TuhEDu.

\u2666•" liudiueuiit uiou ouiiuuii/latiiJii tue ereuUwu oi
builtiiiiK«,ihe rei'»iriug oJ ihos*injured by »»nL
quakes, or the buildiug ot sewers, bulkhead*, or
the plaukioK <>f strtteu aad sidewalk*, will<iv well
to ii»Luiue this prooess, as iteartaiulr willreooiu-
m«ud itself to their careful consideration The
Cuwpiuiy msv now prepared to fusailits lumber,
l>ilts, or uuuber of any kind. »t tU«ir Wujk« sjsj
berry itievt.between Third and Vouxtu.

XJit fffeMfWsV *£\u25a0 uii<«u«MUAjt«<i raiue a« a fr»-
servative from decay of this process, are equal
recommendations to its general adoption.

The merits of this process, together with itsclaims
upon the attention of Property Owner*, oan be
found inPro«r>octuK, procured upon application at
the office of tbe Company,

Room No. 1, Old Mercantile Library Building, op-
posite Rum House.

noi2-2ptf WM. B. LAKE.Becretary.

EDGAR BISHOP. C. B. CULVER.

BISHOP & CULVER,
RKAL KftTATB HROKBH.M, AOBHTB

AND COLLBUTORS,

No. 131 MONTGOMERY fITREET.
del-2i>lin Opposite Oooidcntal Hotel.

BRUSHES! BRUSHES! BRUSHES!
TIIR HKST AISORTMBRT IN THE

State and of every variety, consisting of
Sorub, Shoe, Flesh, Bath, Tooth. Nail,Paint, Var-
nish, Marking, Sash Tools, Cloth, Hair. Horse,
Mane, Floor, Dust, Window, Tar. Whitewash. Kal-
somine, Plasterers', Stove, Crumb, Etc., Etc., Etc.

For sale low. in lots to suit, by
SCI.AM A lIOWKS,

no2l-2plm 310 and 31» CLAY STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
OOBTt

0

Clocks, and Watchmakers' Tools
and Materials, at Cost.

WITHOUT ANY HKSERVE WHATEVER!
O HAVING iriADK VP OUR

to olose up our business inBan
*jiE^Pw^'rano *'co, we will now offer our en-
j^^mtjm£''lTf> Btook of watches, jkwkl-

SILVERWAKE, ClookP. and
Watrhmakers'TooUand Material,at the WHOLE-
SALE COST PRICKf, without any reserve what-
ever. Our intention is MOST POSITIVELY to
close up tho busine? s here in San Francisco in as
-hort a time a« possible, and to continue our New
York house only. Allpersons who desire anything
in our line willfind it greatly to their advant ago
to call on us inirumiiately, nn there willbe NO RE-
PLENISHING OV STOCK WHATEVER alter
this date.

C. E.COLLINS *. CO.,
No. 603 Montgomery street,

nols-2p dsua Francisco.

CLOAKS!CLOAKS!
BARGAINS!

OREATEST INDUCEMENTS EVER
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

|N CONSHdUIEIiCK OK THK GHAIGK
which is to take place in our business, we offer

our entire stock of
CLOAK! AHI) CUIAItIIUI,

CLOTHS, VKLVBTIAND SILKS,

AT LOWER PRICES

Than erer before offered to the public. Give us a
call, ttnd be convinced that what wasay is reality.

mtuYUlt, Wt ItttflKlM*CO,

deo-2plm !4O MONTOOMKRY STREET.

WILLIAM ROALFE,
DEALER IN

OYSTEHS,CLAMS,
AMDALLKINDS Or SHSSLL VIMU,

STALLS Nob. 40, 41, 42 CALIFORNIAMARKET.
Entrance on California street.

A. /^\ PUBLIC OH PUIVATIfA|.
%ALsW t

'
M»n(lfamilies supplied troin 6AM

12 P. M. Ladiee v and Gentlemen^Oyster Room open from 6 A.
"\u25a0 M. ,„li ipy

BENICIA CEMENT.
TillUtCMIt1* GKMBBJT COMPANYare vow prepared to furnish C'emciit in any

Resale ..p^ 1^\u25a0olf.ai.liß 116 Front st..^.'CaJUornii and pfn,

FEATHER BUSTERS.
"

\u25a0 BsCLL UUMTKHS,
1* *

AUUIAI.Sk UItTUHS,
ITLY til aUSLSi I

Allnuiubora. A lame assortuiont for sale cheap.
in luU to suit, by

ItLANi*11OW1CS,
lju 310 and 31< CLAY HIKhKT

*ilITUU4at Ue Am* Jo.Q^inti
*

REGULATIONS
«W THIS ULU'OHBIIA HILUIHa

and SAVINGS bANK.-Interett at U»e r.tc
ul Uu ior Mtt i'or aciiuui, ole«r of Federal Uxee,
•U*va4 on all deposits which «h»!) be thirty d*yi
i*the Uutk. lutermt al^> wed fromd*t«of<l*i
which willUr«p»ij inU. M. cold ooin on uot o«,
Kevoru, •to., uiay b« Uitd of th» uridtt»i«D*d.

1 HOM A S MOOKIY,I'reMi.nt.
°«.i: rai» street, new ht-*ou;».

<^-Moaey to loan ,;u dt> (.edlf

PUMIRAI MofICET
luiUHd,. m ..i Members •!fre>.

m 1A M. »re he «by'
\u25bc v m'. itici iii»iici i it t »iiod mhoii »t ib«ir

iUe Mkt . :
itth« iiurpoae '

1 MitendiuK the luiierai of
!•'• » watubor vi tyiHMiid

''''•«. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 rh HmMNW eutcr |Ol|el.
» • < • iuLeiiil l'uuiuiiite«s «i«

I'ltxiiouUrly iuviuJ to»tt*a«l.
By oid.r wt tLe W.M.

«i»6 B. flLVtKMAW,be««t»xy.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.
VOIZIN. RTB A CO., l»<*. 11« Mid 117 Bonh•trc-t. between Battery Mid S«nt<nat..Ml. «t 10

o'clock. At «»lwroonl, Ra'then war*

IT.M.SRWFIALL A CO..corner of S*n«oro«» And
\u25a0t'lenk «trMU S«l| at Ifto'clock, iitnt *iU«<room!i.

i*lSale of Boots, Shorn and Brotun*. Phlla-
delpht» and California Ca*tom-m»de Work.

JONRS A DKNDIXKN.307 Md 309 California
ltr«et S^l. at 10 o'clock, at taUirooou. Trade Sale

nrim< and Provisions, etc.
Also.Malai* Raigim.

L.X KLLRR,M7California utreet, near K«arny...
Sell, at 11, at naleorooni. New and Seoond-haad
Furniture. Carpets, etc.

CH ASK A BOWLKY, No. 9 Basement New Mer-
chant'A Exchange liuildintr, California street

Sell at. 12 o'clock, at Howard street Stable. Hone*,
BoRKiM, Waffons. Harness. Robes, etc.


